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TRANSACTIONS OF TIE LOWER CANADA BOARD OF AGRICULTURE

VOL. II, No. 3, MOIÎTREAL, JULY, i8.54

'\Ve pubsh an extra iaif sheet of the
present nuber, so as to be able ta lay part
2 of the Prize List of the Provincial Exhi-
bition before our readers. We are iappy
ta learn, that so far the arrangements at
Quebec have proceeded in a most satisfac-
tory mariner, and the expectation is coni-
deñ ntertaned,.hatbeß -siv will bc in
cv ry respect iortihy of tie Province.

We hope ta Ue able in, our next to lay
an account of ail the irrangements before
our readers.

There ias been a sligit decline in the

prices of bread stuffs at hie, whici, of
course, iras reflected on this side of the
Atlantic. These periodical fluctuations,
however, appeared to us ta be nothing, arising
frai merely speculative causes, and got uip

principally for the benert of the Brokers.
The higiest price for the best wheat is

quoted, June 12, whieh is the date of the
latest advices that have arrived, at 89s.
The average for the last six weeks was
79s 2d against 44s Id last year. :

The hrigiest average in modern times was
1 13s, which occurred in the year 1800.
The distress tien fraie dearness of food ras
most intense. But it must bc observed thait
thiat was reckoned in a depreciated currency,
for at that timue the pound note of the Bark
of Engand having been made a legal tender,
ras only vorth fifteen shillings. Twienty-

five per cent riust, therefore, bc deducted
fromi the gross sum, leaving rather less than
85s.- Another cause must aiso bc taken

PoSTAGE FREE.

into consideration, at tiat tîme averages
were entirely taken on the London deliver-
ies. Those are notoriously of a very high
quality, the country adjacent ta London

producing the best wreat in the kingdom, and
it is of no use for the more distant couities
ta sernd any ta the London markets, but the
best that they have. Sir Robert Peel ob-
tainei the averages ta be taken so as ta in-
élude ire hole cf the c.unrtry markets, and
it ias computed that thià ftirer brought tlie
nverages down fixe shillings a quarter below
the old London' averages, wihici for more
than a century iad regulated the duîties.

Vith this additionail deduction, tiherefore,
it will be secen that the prices of the famine
year 1800, in whicir, from dilferent causes,
tirere vas foreign importation,tie prices very
little exceeded those of 1854, during whici
ire have hiad immense importations froin all
parts of the world ; nevertheless, the suifer-
ing vas rmuîrch mar intense in the former
year, the rates of wages having becon sa
high this, that there does not appear ta bc
any sufifring at ail except wliat saine work-
men Urought on themuseives by strikes.

This is a subject iwihici is not particularly
interesting in Laower Canada, vith tire ex-
ception of a few holders in the cities who
have access ho tie best information. Onr orn

production of flour certainly does not exceed
our wants, and many people think fal short
of themu. It is only, therefore, the limited
extent ta which we are importers that th
topic is interesting ta the country.

The present spring, succeeding a winter
rather late in setting in, but stili very long

PRICE 2 PER ANNUm, IN ADVANCE.

and very cold, lias not on the iole bee a
propitious ane. The temperatire in a gen-
eral way ias been low, with considerable
iluctuations. In saine parts of tis exten-
sive Province, there are complaints of vîant
of rain, of whichi j io part have we, hrad
more than a sparing ailowane'e. Fromi same'
Parishes, ive iear complaints, that there ar!
severe and prejudicial niglt frosts. It is ta
Uc regr ttd hat tire differnt Agi uitura
Srcietie ar¾lhe individual menbers do not
furnish rs with periodical information upan
this tapie so interesting them. It is only by
an extended basis of operation tiat the truth
can bc arrived at. For the saine reasou it
would be gratifying ta us and interesting ta
tiemselves if they would furnisi us with
periodical statements of the condition, pro-
gress and result of the crops 1 At present
ail we can say with any confidence is, that
the grass crops in this neigibourhood look
remarkably well, and the garden cultivation
ias been surccessfîrl.

We copy ta day from the Agriciliurral
Journl of Upper Canada, a paper on the
very interesting subject Of oaiering premiums
for Horticulture or ivhat in England are
called Cottage Gardens.

We entirely agree vith the Revd. Mr.
Bell that there ougit not ta be a limit ta

t the minimru7?en size of the garden, or at leanst
that the limit ouglt ta bc very low. But
iew also think there ouîglt ta be a mazimnurm
limit, that the garden rnay not ta be con-
fused with the farm.

r Canada, especially Lower Canada, is with
the exception of a feu weaithy persans hilo
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do not cultivate from the motives wbicl will
actuate the farmer is in a m"st miserably
backward state as respects gardening. The
fewy gardens there are, are equally badly
planted and cultirated. We are inclinad ta
attribute this largely to the ease with which
considerable tracts are obtained even by the
poorest, and the preference whici is given to
tie plougl over the spade. Wlherever gar-
dening has flourislied and the peasant prides
limînself on the neatness and productiveness
of his little inclosure:or jardin ptager,
land is dear, and the annual rent of a plot
of it, will be greater tian the fe simple of
one of the samne size liera, excepting in the
immediate vicinity of what ve liera consider
large towns. Being a valuable article and
in many situations very dillicult to obtain it
is carefully attended to.

We cannot, therefore, think that except
wliere market. gardeniing can be carried on,
on a pretty large scale it will ever be so
profitable as good agriculture. But we fui-
ly agree with Mr. Bell as ta its doiestic and
h1umanizing influences,

Thera is; however, one difliculty vhiclh
Mr. Bell does not foresee, and that is, at
wliat period of the year shall the prizes be
distributed. We lcar nch of rotation of
crops but, a field only produces onc crop
n the year. The essence of good garde-

inîg is to produce a succession of crors. For
instance a plot of one kind of vegetible may>
usually be followed by one of another kind.
But overlookinîg tliat dilliculty and supposiig
eacli garden to have only one croi la one
season, whlo shan sny wlact that crop ougbt
ta be ? Thera iar spring crops, tihere are
mid-snnier acos, thera are autuîînn crops,
and witli good nanagement, a succession of
interiediata crops ding the whole open
season. 'To kee perpetual supervision af
those is'we fear iiiracticable, and yet with-
out tlat it is impossible ta do justice to Ile
gencrai mcrits of any garulener.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES.

Te publish in our prasent number several
reports of the Local Agricultural Societies
-wfth which.we bave been favoured. Th
accounts are gencrally iigly satisfactory
The law secns for ti e most pa tfa work well
though experience lias siggested, as in othlie
laws, saine improveients. These will bl
fouin in the reports w ich wa subjoin.

CoUNTY OF VERCHEREs, No. 2.-Th,
Committee of the Society congratulates th,
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members on having surmounted flie diflicul-
tics which the novelty and complicity of tie
law embarrassed tlema wifti ati first. The
Cuomittee have distributed a number of
copies of the F ancr's Jotrid, among
the Schools in each parish, and to each sub-
scriber a portion of clover seued, and other
seeds of superior quality. Tue resuits have
been very gratifying. The cultivation of
root crops has been extensive, and the breeds
of animals have been mch imaproved. The
exhibition we very satisfactory, both. as
respectai] the articles exhibited and flic at-
tendance. They express their opinion of
the necessity of education-and their grati-
tuile for the increase of the grant, and 'the
nomiation of Ilie Minister of Agriculture.
They pay a compliment to Lord Elgin ad
the Honorable A. N. lorin, the Hton.
James Leslie, and G. E. Cartier, Esq..
M.P.P. They recomimend the establislment
in schools of an elementary course of agicul'
turc. They think the plant pursued in tle
Journal of giving a condensei hisfory of the
agriculture of the month is preferable ta mare
references to books, not always ta be lro-
cured. They recoimmend the establishment
of moodal Farms. Also the division of the
grant tl dhe different Societies of Agricuîltuîre
within the saine county, to be proportioned
to thé number Of agriculturists, and not to
ail classes indiscriminately. They- think
that under the present system, the presence
of a papillous conmnercial village carries off
an unjust share of the grant fromt the other
sections of the saine county, imhabited ahnost
eaclusively by fariers. Thîey think there
ouglit ta be a ai' for file protection of Ilie
standing wood, wliiclh is subject to destruc-
tive lires fromî the carelessness of sportsmeuîî.

They express their gratitude to hilajoi
Caipbell for the offer of a liberal premîiumîu
for the best treafise on agriculture. They
observed thaft this is iprecedented,and they
hopte lis exanple will be folloieid by others.
'Tlie subscription was thirty-five fraccs, but
tua resîtt is fliat it wtas too simaili te accom]-

plisli its abject. It should not be left ta in
iidividual, but rafier ta a Society or ta te
governiiient.

COUNTY oF QuEc.-We are obliged
t abridge this report very iicih, but we be-
lieve that we have left nothing out of it, but

e what of purly local interest.

C UNT' OFiMoNTREAL aocirTY.-We
gave flihewhole of tlis report in the journal
of March last, the only additioail being a

few ines, containing a more fuli description
of Mr. J. Bte. Lecour's mode o rotation of
crops, whiIh ve liera copy.

" Witli a viewv ofencouragingFrench Ca-
nadian fariners ta adopt a systen of rota-
fion, the Directors take tlie liberty of suh-
imitting the experienc of a French Canadimn
farmer, Mr. J. Bte. Lecouir, residing at St.
Laurent, the imost successful competitor for
crops, this year. le say, mcy fairm is situ-
ateil at Cote de Verte, ii the Parish of St.
Latirenf, cnd corîtains abolit on ua îîc<rad
ad ] iglht arpents, I had tis 'ear about
one-thi d of miy arable iand under grain
crops, on,-sixti under green crops, saine-
thiiig more thuan one-sixtli in lay, and ratiher
less than one-third in pasture. I obfainîed
fli wmollowing semiiu ms, te iit :-For pota-
tacs, 3rd prise; reangol îs'irfzel, lst piize;
Indian cor, Srd prize and 2nd prize for
the best laid down field of grass. The soil
of my farmî is of a dark grey loam, on a
toierably open subsoil. I have no iinder
drains, bat prepare my land in laf ordiîany
ira>, csing an Eaglislî ploîîglî, and suî'ica
drains, the crois that preceded hie potatoes
and Iidian corn were oats uîpon lea, that
hatd been pastured, the manure used for flie
potatoes and Indian corn, vas taken from
tli barn-'aru, the qua itf, seventee single
hîorse loasis ici arpent, la id on flic afîîbble,
and turneil unier a liglht furrmy ini the month
of October, with seven ai ight additional
loads of msanîre ta the arIent, ci' fle corl,
put an in the spring witli the seed, which
wvas pianted il drills threc feet apart, thè
potatoes were plante in drills thirty inches
apart, and the sec] laid ten inches distant in
the row ; the mangol wurtzel vas sown
ipon .a piece of old and ricli grass land,
writhout any imanumre, in drills, thirty inches
fromt eaci other ; the plants, tclvte imiehes
apart in flie row, the after culture of tliese

clops being performîîed with the ploigli and
dilharrow.
' cMy new laid donia grass is upon land

that was under cropt ast year, producing
iwieat and barley this year. AIl the seui
useid was grown on the faria excelt the
imangoli wurtzel seed used, whichli was pur-

cliasai] in flontreal, it Ias the long red
sown the last week of ilay. Ildianî corn
yeiiow Cîaîian, soi 20th May ; lotatfes,
communn rai], seit e fli lfl or Justce. MVir.
Lecour riinarks, that lie has folloved lthe
systei laid down in a liainhilet, distributed
by' flic Gavernor Genîeral,anîd thiat thue inistrae-.
lion therein given las bcc of great service
ain] cdvaîîfsîgc ta lira, aîîd lie balictes,
woild b ta nil others, who weould follow
flieîn."

REPORT OF TiE QUEnrE AGRiClULTURAL.
sOCmTY NO. 1.

The Board of Directors saw with regret
tlat the practical farimers o the Cofnty
took very, little interest in the proceedings
of the Society, very generaily declined be.



coming Nenbers ; and fecling that tlie good
will, and support of the workiug farmers
muist be more geierally secired for the So-
ciety, if umch good were (o result fromt ifs
labours, male every endeavour to enlist the
interest of the fariers, and to increase the
numier of Members aimongst tat class of
subscribers.

lmuibers of your Board addressel ftle
farners at tlic different Parishes im the
Couinfy, pointing.out hat tlie soie object of
the Corporation wvas for their benelit, and
tiat b>' persisting in not becomîing Members
of the Society, tlicy oere refusinîg to accepît
of the liberal donation made by lhe couitry
for their advantage. The Board wrote
circulars to the Curés of the different Par-
isies requesting these gentlemen to use their
influence in tlie rural districts with flic Memi-
bers of their locks, te induce flie faruers to
tale more interest. in flie proccedings of the
Society. And finally, to uncet certaim ob-
jections of the operative farmers, ani to hold
out greater encouragement to this class
genCrally to join'tlhe Society and colpete
for ifs prizes, thi Board passed a resolu-
lion, admîitting all subscribers, te compete
for the Sociefy's diplomas ; but excludmg
the gentlemen fariners fron competing for
the pecuniary prizes, whîich vere reserîved
sltogether for the wvorking farmiers. 'Thbere
aie many enterprising and spirited gentlemen
farmers iim tlic County, iho go to great es-
pense in the introduction of thorougli bred
stock, and modern improvements in agricul-
turc, perlips as good stock, and as good
cultivation can be fourni on some of tlie
farns belongiig to these gentlemen as m
aniy part of Canada. lI this wray the farmers
cf the County have derived great beneit
fron their more wealthy and spirited neiglh-
bours, but as every rose lias ifs thorn, this
saine iigly breil stocse, o en iumproved cîiiiv-
ationliaiîs of Course gciicraliy riiii1 oi ii heî
prizes, snd somne of the iworking, farmîers
were consequently discouraged fron becoi-
ing lembers of the Society, and competi-
tors for its prizes.

ie Board are happy to tink tliat ifs
efforts to extend tlie benîefits of the Society
and to cînlist the support of the operativ'e
farmners, have been moderatefly successlil.

''lie Society has lieretofore been support-
cd by non cultivateurs say parties living i
lic city, and not by the fariers. The

citizens subscribed liberally, and (lie Society
las never wanted funds, In the first year
of the series 184-8, there were only 30
Meibers farmers, against 110 others, and
-il lîrcaclt (lie Society euîîîbcrs ouly 44- far-
mers agailit 122 1Mnobers, i niercliîis, pro-
fessional gentlemien and other well wisliers
fo agriculture.

The Auti(un Show wras held at the usual
period, but tle Provincial Exhibition, takc-
umg place at Montreal, iiterferdcl withli the
Show, as nearly all the choice stock in the
Coiudy %ent up te Montreal.

Your Board finds if necessary te say, thati
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it haid been the pracfice of the Society to
give prizes for vegeta bles, groin, &c., at the
all exlibîitions, but your iBoard being or

opinion, that this mode was unsatisfactory, im
as much as, th quantity growi was unlknown,
as well as the imanner of cultivation, and if
hal comte to the knowledge oftHIe Board tliat
parties more eager to catch prizes thin to
advance the legitimate objects of flic society,
had actually resorted to the mecan] atteinpts
of defrauding the Society by mixing grain,
representing garden to bc farm crops, &c.,
for w aich, and other reasos, the Board con-
sidered tlic fairest competitiou, and the reaI
interests of tlie Society would be to hold al
exhibition for grovihg crops.

hie Secetary of the Board of Agricul-
tftre lias addressed thi followig important
communication to Mr. Trudelle,the Secreta-
ry Of tlhe Society : stating, " That in con-
forimiity with the practice wlich exists in
Ulpper Calida, the Secretary bu imstructed
(e request the Agricultural Societies for the
Counîty of Quebec, te mîerge their funds lor
the ensiing year into tiose of fl Proviicial
Agrieuliiiral Exhibition, to bell at Quîebec
on tlie 19tlh,20ti, 21st and 22nd of Saptem-
ber ieust, 1851 ; on the understanding that
the îembers of these Societies shalf be
meinbers of flic Provincial Association for

that year, and be entitled to ail tlie pri-
vileges as such. I bcg to stite furdier, that
it s imî'variably the practice iii Upper Cana-
dia for the Agricultural Societies of the
County in whichl the annual exhibition takes
place, te give all their funds towvards ifs
support, and in imany instances, other Coun-
ties also contribute tovards the samne object.

AGnICULTUitAL SOCIETY, COUNTY OF

BEAUllARNOIS.

Report of flit Transactions, &c., of the
Society for flie past year, presentel,
read aulnd approved of at the AnnsuaI
Meeting, hield on (lic 23rd February,
1851.

The Society ras reorganized uder tlie
aet 16 Victoria, cap. 1, oni the 23rd ol
February last, and it now devoives on flie
Oflicers and Directors to report on their

proccediîngs for tlie past year.
Fromt varions untoward circunistances and

delay in the transmuission of ftle Siibsi iption
List, it wvas late in thl scason before the
neccssary documents could bc forwarded tu
the Board of A gricult ire o cnable then fil
obtain their share of tlic Legislative grant
and warrant tlemîu te procecd to business.
They are happy to stae lhowever, tliat the
Subscription List, througlh the liberality of
flic seignior of Beauharnois, (he laving con-
tributed about two-fiftlis of fle whole
anouint), vas sufliciently large t. enable

themi to receive the maximum grant of
£250 ; and, it moay bo noticed here, that
their Society is one of tlie few in Lower
Canada that have attaied liat enviable

position.
'I'he accouit of receipt and expenditure

shows loie the funds hiave been disposed of.
At a imeetiig lell oi the 9th August, it

was deteriiiiiied to bace a Cattle Show at
Durhamii, nu the 22nd of September ; and,
seeing the absolute necessity of reiewing it,
te appropriate a portion 3f tlic funds for the
importation of seed wheat fromi the Black
Ses. The President corresponded wiith
and had interviews iwifli sereral gentlemen
on the subject of importing wheat, but the
incertaifnty cf procuring it in time for the

spring sowing, by the St. Lawrence, and the
inwillinigiess of parties te import, on accounît
of the then believed iimpending difiiculties in
Europe, rendered it impossible to nîegotiate
with any person for the Iext season. Means
have liowrever been takenil te procure ample
mnformation on this miatter for aniother sea,
son, through a correspondent at Odessa,
Iwlicli will be duly commîunicated.

The Show st Durham ras well nttended,
anl the concourse of visi ors unuisially great.
'r'te competition was spirited, and the

horses, siecp, younîg stock and pigs showred
much improvement. Dairy produce was cf
excellent quality, flouîgh deficient in quanti-
ty: Doinestic mianulac(tires rere gool and
sorne very creditable specimîens of iînproved
agricultural inpleients were exhibited.

'lie additional subscription from the seig-
nior was givenî by hi, contingent on the
Society's having a Show in one of the
Canadian Parishes for Canadian Farmers
only ; and iis took place on the 13th of
October. Owing te tlic unifavorable -veaftk-
er there was a very limîited attendance, and,
wvith the exception of a fewi tolerably good
horses and smle domiestic mnanuifactures was,
ou the hvliole, not stisfactory.

A Ploughiiig Match took place on 'Mr.
Why(es farmn, near IHtinfitigdloi,oni the 27th
October, aid althiougl the weather iras very
unipropitious, cleven plougls were on the
field and did good irork. The Directors
have much- pleasure in noticing a marked
improvment in this department.

hlie Winter Show. for stallions, bulis,
fat cattle, and sheep, and sced, grain iwas
ield this ,day st IXcintimgdon ; but oving to
tlue sta'te Of the iether and bad roals, the
attendancc' was 'not large. The Judges,
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how ever,; expressed their satisfaction with DRUMMOND AGaICULTURAL SoCIETY.

the samples of grain exhibited ; anid stated
that tiae few fut cattle and aheep entered Report made at the General Mleeting of the

vere in capital order. It is recoimiended Agriculturai Society for the County of

that the next Show be held in Ilemnmingford Drumamond. February, 1854.

or Russelltown. The first year of the Agricultural Society
The Society has subscribed for Ufty under 'the Act 16 Vie. Cap. 18. hiaving

copies of the Farmer's .Tournal wichl the -losed, it bevonies our duty to make a fulI
Officers and Directors have undertsken ta and detailed report of its proceedings. Ji
circulate, and hope thereby ta disseminat may net however. be opposed to the spirit
much valuable agriculturai information of tie required report to alludet ta the exis-
throughout the Cointy. tance and proceeiigs of our Coun'ty Agi-

Not being able ta obtain as importation cultural Society, before its re-formation
of seeid ivlieat from the Black Sea, or its uider the present Act.
neighbburhood, dhe Directora have deter- The Agricultural Society of this Couity
mined ta appropriate the balance of the Iwas formed in 1841; and, under variei for-
Soriety's funds, amoutnling to seventy tunes,-as ta support from the farmers,-it
poinis, currency, for the purchase of vheat fins steadily proceeded in its work-the ii-
of an early description, the grovth ofUpper proveient ofiA griculture hy the introduction
Canada and of Massachussetts, or one of t" of stock, grain, and inplemunts of improved
New England States, and are now nogotiat- constructions.
ing for the delivery of grain of that descri- A diiference of apinion exists, and no
tion in the spring-an einiient liuse *in doubt will continue to exist with ouir
Montreal having underthken ta furnish san- farmers as ta the inost desirable breed of
ples and ta state sonditions, in a short time. cattle ta be introduced. Those chosen fo

An Agriciltural Society has been in the purpose at the first institution of the Sa-
operation in this County for the last twenty- eiety were Ayrstires-and subsequently the
five years, and the Directors have no hesita- short liorn or Durham, of whicli breeds the
tion in stating, with nîch s.-atisfacttien, liat Society brougit into the County, six bulls.
ils labours have encouraged the farmer an Ieceslarily producing a numérous cross-breeu
acted as a general stimulus ta agriciultural pe y. Opii ni a'ser o ts cross e s

pr'- eey. O inîi l'fer as ta tiiuse crasses
improvement in every department, whlich being adaptedte the climate, and the feed-
vill continue and-extend with the increasing ing aur farmers can af'ord ta give. Il is

resources of hie hiusbandman ; indeed, they not intended in this report ta discuss this
venture ta assert, that the present agricul- subject i but it is only fair ta say, that if ilil
tural position of tieiir County is not inferior success has attended sane farrîîas,-atiers.
ta that of any ather Counîty in the easteri not better able in mens, or in preparation
part of the Province. They have deliber- lo f ding, have been sicuesîsfil mi raisiwig
ately cone ta the conclusion that the find the sto k ; and where the thorough breea
of the Society should now, in a great lias been obtained--and even wlere the cross
measure, for the future, be devoteid ta the breed lias been attended to ivith care, ad-purchase and importation of seed grain and'ranc.d prices have been deianded and l)h
seed, animal- of improved breeds--to the en- taiied for the stock.
couragenent of improveit agricultural ma- As regards the sheep broulght in by thechinery and impleiments- ta preinmiuims for Society-(the improved Leicester breed)-

vell Cultirated farins and green cros and thie no diversity of opinion appears to exist, andscientilie application of prepared mîaniures. tue improveent thus obtained is nelmoi.
The Directers express tieir convition-* edged by ail :-severaI flocks of excellentthat wien the Board of Agriculture shaillb h ara now in the County

fully ni operation and its objects carried out Of grain, serçral samples of good vbeat-
by the active co-operation of the Counti .nda a con.siderable quantity of timothiy andSocieties, tieagriculture of the Provnet lver, Iesides turnips and other sceds, vere
wili be grently improved, and caried on ta obtained hy the Society, for its members.a greater extent aud.in a more scientific Don an tteinpt ta intraiuce 'oreiga wlîat
profitable manber.
(Signed), .T. KcEITH, .Preideit. antzic Sping whent) proved a failure,

R. H. Nov., Scy.-Treas id nay causes some lcsitation in again
.Beauharoi,, 23rd Feb. 1854. attelmpting it.

'le Society also obtained for its Mem-
bers a variety of Agricultural Iimplements,
of improveit constructions over those in ge-
neral use, aiding no doubt materially ta an
improved state, of Agricilture. This assis-
tance ta the Members of the Sociely, can
no longer be ariorded tnder the provisions
of thbe nev act.

Poultry also shared in ltue improvement
ýoight after by the society-the parties
wiio attcnded ta this branch of the Farm
give a favorable account ai tlieir success.

Swine derived the least beneut fromt the'
Society, fir throuigh the enterprise of oue of
aur body, ta iiaiiîs due the position of
our leading Farmer, the breed of Swine
in the County can scarcely lie surpassed-
as a proof, it took the Ist prize, for Boar,
and Sov, at the Provincial Exhibition for
1853.

Althougli the Society fron its formation
thus attended ta the introduction of all that
could improve the Agriculture of the County
-- it also applied its funds, nat only in Pre-
îîiuîms for Stock, grain and donestic manu-
factures, but ta the establishment of a per-
manent place for its meetings-the Hall in
whiicih wve are now assembled, would be no
mean obiet, even in a larger place than our
Couiity Village-it afforded accommodation
for many years to the County and District
Shows and the conveniences around of pens,
yard &c., justly entitleid this County ta the
praise of conducting its exhibitions to the
satisfaction both of the Judges, and exhibi-
tors. In the erection of so spacious a huild-
ing as the Agrieulurai Hall, the Society
derivei the benefit ofi te liberil aid of îMrý.
Watis, for several years President of the
Society, for, tihouîgi the funds of the Soci-
ety eventually made ail payinents upon it,
the necessary outlay was at first met by
Mr. WVatts.

Hlaving endeavored ta trace the proceeid-
ings of the Society fromn its foundation in
181.1 ta ils re-organization in 1853 ; it
mîay not be out of place ta give you the value
of the property of whicli it was possessed,
andi the sums of money distributed ta its

1enmbers undtier the various heads.
'l'le real property of ithe Sa-

riety' ( tue Agricultural
Hall, ils ground, fences,
&c.) ; inay beciosilerel
%w.rth,................ £350 0 0

Furiture, &.,.......... 25 0 0
Stoc'k nowî in possession (the

Bull Coniet).......... 75 0 0
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h Makingi the value ofthe prop-
ei ty of tfhc society at ic
date of its di*ssolution. 450 0 0
besides which the Society
brouglht into the County
and d1istribnljiie te ils
Membîir, to B:s of the
Ayrshire, t ire Of tle
Durfiamn breed at a cosi of 150 0

4 lleifers, Duli:iti bred. 102 0 0
8 taims, Leicester do.. 32 0 0
14 Ewaes; do do 2S 0 0
Grain and .e 53 0 0
Im dfemits, ............. 232 0 O
Poultry, B1es, &c., .. 0 0
Agricuitural Publication . 45 O O

PeIiîiis foir StockGrain,
Domestic Manufactures,
1Iplemllents and PlOughinug 601 0 0
Hlaving sketclied the working of the So-

ciety uiider ic former acts, ic Board wVilt
nowv fulfil (he requirein'iit of ti 6tli Sec.
of fie present act by detailing its procced-
ings durinig the past year.

A plpendlix Ne. f, conltain tie list of tfie
namles of ih Memiers of ic Society,
with ih e amounlit paîd by each set opposite
his sane. aiso flic premiumiii or prieiuims ob-
tained, and ic namie of fie animal or article
in respect of whicfi such preiiiiiii was
given.

A ppendix No. 2, constiinis a detaifb-d
statenent of the receipts and disburseients
of the Society during the year by which it is
shown tlat aft'r Iaying the debt of the for-
filer Soiety of £45 4 Sp-( for .wlicih Ii
been regularly deeded over te tiis Society
fle rea and other projierty possessed by the
Society iieir its old fori) a balance n'ilf
rem:iin of £39 17 1, and, taking out thi
suis More particularly connected with thiî
report,
Thîere fias been giren ji fire-

iiiiiiiis,..... .......... £79 14 6
Do do purofiase cf -tocle, 16 5 O
Dlo do Gr'ain aiid Seeds, 5St 2
Do do Poultry,........ . 2 6
Do dlo Fruit Trees... 18 17 3

Tlie Board made a separate Preiiiiiim
List for tle French Canadians as tly
hitherto willieid joining :ie County Society
fromî an inabil.ty te coipete with farmners
holding improved stoick. It will rest wiih
ic nen Board to contiue (lic plan or not.

Preiniuins were aise given foi' Standing
Crops-it was a trial and its seccess did not
Cquai expectatioi, but future Boards of
Dire:tors may possibly se arrange the
schemle as te bring into competition a greater
nuimber of fariers. One object sought for
in fie examining of Standing Crops, was to

obtaiii flic opinion of the Judges tent into IEGANTIC AGRIoULTURAIL SOCIE'rY.
tlie several tow'nshtijis, as to tfhe progissive Peport of tfie Presiduent of thle Counity of
improveieint of farminiîg in tle County. Thi., Mlegantic Agiiciltural Society, No. 1.
entiirely failed, as the colunkis in the written April 2nd, 1854.
report approited te s-ich remiarik' w'as G lri.EME,.-INJ transiiitting te you the
left blank, flie Board is therefore witlioil accoipanying' stateinit of tle transactions
flie iiessiiary data on which to intiroluce of tlc Megantiic Agricultural Society, No.
that subject into this report. One rifeark las Presilent of tle said Society I talke the

lirane iiai-whliici w lie r'eiv- liberty of imaking a few' dulstiory reim:rks
ed for as giîucl as it is arth !-tIat a on tihe state of agricultture and its prospects
trial of Upper Canaida Spring WIeat in thein this Township, fur our operations are
past year suilered more froi rust than ic colifiied wliolely to it, iuich i coiceive te
iiitie(liatlely surrounding crops froum home tile detrimîent of (lic cointy generally. No
grown seed. fiat f would seeil to exalt flie talent ofl his

Fruit trees were laigely introduc'd by' Society above ail tle county. but it cannot
Members tic past year. Au orchard is a be denied thfat ile agriculturists, as a riole,
necessary addition to a farin amf tlc facility are superior to ic rest of the county, as well
now aflorded of obtaining the best descript- as (le farmî stofck of every description, se
ion of trees Ouglit net te bo lest et' siglt by fia if tius ton'iihip woere brouglit iito Coin-
farmiers. petition eith tlie County, the resuits would

The ßoard also commenced tle establislis and could net bc oticrwise than benelicial.
ment of a Library in ene of tlic w'ing of tl It is, howvoer, encouraging te be able to
Agricultural Hall. It will require tle reportt fimt there still continues to be an in-
fstering are of tlic ftture Beard of Direct- cri'asing intierfst in the offorts of this Soeiety,
ors te bring it into a state te ilsure. tle and this arises imainly froin (le fat that tlie
diffusion cf' instruction and infornatijo to Directors of thfis Society, under its present
tlc Meibers of (lic Society and tius te as well as its original forn, tiave ever lad
encourage gord farming, and a better taste soll in viw the agricultural ioterest, of
in tlic arragngement.of gardns, orchards and (lic country at heart, and acted upon ; hen'e
iotses ail much .needed, and as new far it hias told pon tie agricultural ceomniunity

hiouscs are every year beiiig crected by and there is yearly a niarked improvement
liriving and spirited individuals, flie intro- in cattile, sheep as relî as horses, also in

duction of good workus ito the Library May dairy produce, for ichii this section of
prove effectual in inducing a better and moere coitry can fearlessly compete with any, par.t
oriaiental structure withlout inaig of Lower Canada. A gricultural impleernnts
the cost thaî tie description of hiuse of ai iiiiroved description liave leen largely
usually erectel. introduced into this towrnsiii. Our systemi of

'Tlie Board ias aise tlie satisfartion of agriculture,I l happy te state,is looking up.
statirg that rie Ruis and tio Eies Alarger amount of green crop isyearly com-
of flie Leicester breed of sheep selectedjing in,and oir farmers begie te see that with-
fron a choice Ilock, flic prolierty of a gen- out this important item of agriculture cattile
f eian in England, have been ordered and auniot be proitably fatetnel foi market, lier
wuil reacl us tis year. yet store "stock proftably wintered, se tliat

The Officers and Board of Directors of in retrospecting tlic pas t wve have tnuch to
the Society 'faving now performed their encourage for (le future.
duty for fie period for w'hich tlihy were It is subject of encourgement te .tiose
elected, resign their secats, and tlic generairwio, fromîî tie orgnization of this lsociety,
mneeting of tlic Menibers now' assebied have laloured assiduously in this good.cause,
[lave te proced te the election of Oflieers to knowo fiat their labours ha'e not boen in
and Menibers of th Board for tlic current vain, and trust fthat the foundation lias been
year. laid on whici (lie future may erect a super-

ED. Cox, Presidentl. structure equaliy to beautify and improve
R. MiLf. a, Secj.- Trcas. tis section o tle country.

Drummonille Ari ural Hall, But still we have many dificulties te cope
Fofi. Gtfij" l 1. with, yet none, I trust, but what a steady

perseveralice vili eventuiiily overrome-dif-
ficulties commn to all inew countries and
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settiements, wlich stout arns and courageous
hearts have overcome elseiiere, and tlic
saine will overcome here.

Yet there is a feature in oui agricuiltuiral
derclopement, (referred to above,) which i3
have cause to fear ivill operate detriientally
ratier tian othcrwtise, (as contemîplated,) aind
that is the unnecessary multiplication of
Agricultural Societies in a county, as has
been done in this. Two Societies would
bave been ample for the convenience and
interests of this, county. This would have
brought tihe backward pa-ts 'of the county.
which are the least advanced or inproved in
eattle, &c., &c., into competition with thel
more imiproved localities,by tis means induc-
ing naot only a desire but a deterimination to
bc able ta compete on fair grounds, and as a
matter of'course improve their cattle, sheep

as wtell as implements, thereas now
those localities laving separate societies are
giving premiums for (lie best of a stock of
cattle wiich, to say the least of, are of a
very inferior description, auid by this means
the public monies are paiid away (worse than
uselessly,) to perpetuate a race of cattle in
the county vhich should ratiher b banished
as speedily as possible.

'l'hera exists also another greut difliculty,
i connexion vithm Our agriculturail iplrove-

nient, wlicli I tlink deserves tie serious
consideration of tiose interested in tIe

*agricultural prospecrity of Canada,.and thîat
is hie diTusion of agricultural information in
a printed forie through the country. (en-
erally our fariners arc tint reading men, and
I have met, eren hure, i resolute resioance
against tlie introduction of Agricultural
Treatises as preminumiis for coiipeition in our
prize lists. Yet somectliing must he done,
and our hopes are on the rising generation.
Les -veux ont la lête trop dure. They
miust bu tauglht the benenfts of suac a course
as far-as practicable, and one of tle very
first steps te this very desirable. state of
things would bc to introduce into our
Elenentary Schools a course of agricultural
study suited to (lie capacities of Our youth,
as recommendet ln tlie reports of tlc

County Society, No. 2, for Vercheres,"
as also the carrying out theother suggestion
of se much uîtility mentioned in thle said
reports, and as I fimd thei stated there, slall
not occupy your time by particularising ai
present.
' There is also another subject in connexion
with our agriculture which I fear is too muc
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overlooked, and that is the manufacture of
maple sigar, a large amount is yearly ex-
pended in this, as well as otlier parts ¯of
Canada, for sugar, vhich nust all be paid for
in cash, wthichi, as a matter of course, must
be taken, fron some other part of our farni
produce, a repreliensible and needless drain-
age on our incomne as agriciulturists, whben
tWl condiment can be imanufictured 6 n Our
oa lands, and tait, not only to the extent
of needful consumption, but also for expor-
tation. Our country is covered to a large
extent with the sugar maple tree, and ail
tliat is needed is energy and industry to meet
our demuands for this article, and yet oiur
farners allowv this valuable-part of the sea-
son te pass uniiproved, and no other work
of importance done in its stead. I would,
tlierefore, suggest te your Honorable Board
hie propriety of calling the atention of our
agricultural populatiou te this important sub-

ject. I aie happy te be able to state thait
these things more than cver ocecupy tle
attention of our agricuilturists, and I antici-
pate for tie f'uture a better state of things.

If thlese tlings arc of imeportance te us,
(and thsey îundoiubtedly are,) thiere are otlier
subjects wvhich have. thi(r bearing on our
interest, probably too nuimerous to mention,
but Ihere are tiwo which I think deserve a
passing notice, the first is tle necessity of
township municipalities, tle wait of wlhici
is felt in tis county to an alarming extent,
and if not speedily obtainedl the roads tlrougli
this county will become utterly impassible,
sa anucli se are they now tlit our agrizultu-
ral interests are greatly retarded and injured
thereby, and if (lie subject lies within Ihe
province of tlic duties of your Honorable
Board, 1 w'oild respectfully suggest ee
pressing of the subject in tlie proper quarter.

The second of these is tlie wvant of a
road-it is truc," we have a road, but vlit
sort of a Road is it V Why, onue wlieli
cuts us ai froîm all communication writh the
iiiproved and improving portion of Lonwer
Canada. Oar ronds are the samne as ail the
roads in (le Districts of Quelbec, on vlicl
trainneaux and carrioles only con be driven
over. The antiquated inconvenience of whicli
cannut but be apparent to every one vlho
travels over therm, the dilliculties of whiicli,
if enumerated, vould -almost ffl a volume.
In a word, they are ridiculed by our neigh-
bours of ic Eastern Townships, and the
United States, and are designated, " ralibit
tracts." In fact they are a disgrace te any

country, and would b tolerated in no coun-
try but Lower Canada. I fiel satisfedl,
gentlemen, tlit you luive not only see, but
felt the inconvenience of sucli roads, and
you cannot lut be ataire of tlie great neces-
sity of our possessing the double road as used
in ail other parts of Cîanada, except flie
District ofQuebec, (to which it it is a sliaime
amd disgracn, nd tlat you wuill use yours
endeavours, as a " Board ofAgriculture," to
have this disgrace wiped avay fromn
amongst us, by representing ta the Ilead of
yeir Departnent tle necessity of pressing
upon the Execuitive Department of this Pro-
rince, to allowing the " Sleigh Ordinaencc"
to comle into operation, wliieli wouild be the
sole mcans at prescent of opening a winter
communication for the East ern Townships
throughi this counity to the City of Quelec,
as well as te advance the agricultiral in-
terests of this county especiaily. The in-
habitants of this, as wreil as of evcry otier
cointy in Lowier Canada, are looking uîp ta
(lie Board of Agriculture, as vell an te the
respoinsible Head of tle " Depar nent,
and 1 believe tliey will not be deceived for
a represeItation Of tleir grievniIers ta the
Executive, as wvell foir the removal of thiem,
as te obtain ameliorations in their stead, anid
none muore needed in thtis county than the
means of locomotion.

ïMany and fearful have been tlie uliffi-
culties wliieli (le setlers have hal to
endure ini settling thtis County, but a briglht-
er prospect is dawnuing upon our agricultural
horizon, and we feel there is hope. The more
especially so, as we feel satisfued fron the
character of the gentlemen forming tlic
Board of Agriculture as ive as the known
abilities of the gentleman at (lie head of the
A gricultural Departient that every thing
wvili be done thiat con coisistently he done
for tlie prosperity of agriculture ie Canada
aud our prayer is that its best hlopes miay bu
realised, and tliat iait Power whichi directs
adsuperintends ail tlie niovemîents of men
iay crown the undertaking se aiispiciously
conmenced vith its blessiigs ara its faivor.

The iwliole neverthieless respectfully sub-
mîîitted,

Joli, R. LA-IiBLY,
Presielcnt of M. A. S.

Leeds, March 29tli, 1854.

BEEF CATTiE..-The prices of beef cat-
tic having declined in ail ic tle great Cen-
tral markets of the Atlantic seaboard-at
New: York, Philadclphia, Baltimore and

, i go m
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Caimbridge. ere, lih f-l within a weck rist a letter recently receivedl from the Rev. osieniation. 'To cone Up to my idea of the
has Ieen frion $1 to $2 per hundred lbs, at Andrew Bell, a scientifie ant practical gar- thing, the garden should contain such kiîdg
Baltiinore 50e pier hutidred lbs, and at Cam:, denier, te viom i imentioned the circemstance of mcegetables-in such uantity--in such
briidge 25c. At severail of the titarkets, the of my offering premiumes on fartes and gar- iariety, and of such excellence ;nid Ierfec-

isupply is larger than Ithe deuaind. Judgi eng ens ii our countiy. ti n, an e acompanied by sich taste, in teic
rom acc ints in Westeri papers, tiere is ilis opinioi shouldi be adopted in prefer- laying out and the ornaientation of it with

no reason jtustifyintg ithe exorbitatît rates ente Le tinte, as I neitlier claii practical ilowers, as woulid iot only contribute to te
ilat liave prevailed this sprintg. Tie lit- toi tIheoreticail knIolIedge ; but I feel ait supî?ort of afamily, but, ail things consider-
dianapolis Sentinel cf te 1h ist., says anxions desire to aulvance that brani of ed, wotuld, in the estimation of the judges,

1- Good cattle are selling in Indiana and dômestic econoiy througiout the Province as sensible and discreet ien, minister lie
Illinois to drovers at $7,50 to $8,50 pier anud especially ii our own county. mîîost. to the heallt, Lite coifort, the enjoy-
100 lits. nett, $4,26 live weigit." Add J. ai, iy, dear Sir, ment and the pleasure of a fameily all the

onltiy a reasonable amtotint to defray the ceot Your inost obt. servt., year round.
'of transportation East, and the burdens on C. P. TitADWLEL: Another ground of avarding ,ite prixe
consuiners wçill be considerably diniiiiished. Geo. Buckland, Esq., iniglit be the suierior excellence of Lte gar-
All over the comtry, ainost, the season hias &c., &c., &c., tien produce of whlatever kind-laîrge, ieal-
been remîarktably fine for grass. The feed oronto. thy, thriving, &C., &c. ; as indicating Lte
lias been excellent and abundant, and tie - · best cultivation, and giring promise of the
iay crop is heavy and good. In this Part L'Original, April 13, 18-54. largest amotnt of produce for' the least ex-
of the country the number of cattie visible MY DEARi fRi. lnEDWELL.-W etent of grond.
ffrom te railroad is very large, and ite you callei on ne to-day, you nentioned a Other grounds might bc the care bestoweil
calves seem toe rc aiseid for the benefit of Proposai which hald beci made to offer pre- on lthe garden, Lite order anil neatness ii
future beef markets. The longer present imitiis for the best gardeis in Townships or whicli it iws keIpt, its ctire freedoin from
prices are kept ui, lte more certain attdl Coctidies, and iwishied le to givc yot sote weeds, &c., &c.
gretatei- willie the reaction.-.V Y. jour- suggestions, in writtng, as to the conditions And last but not lcast the taste displayed
lal of Conuneree. oi llich those prizes should be awarded. in laying eut a garden, arranging the crops

Rlaving mny initd occupied and pçrplexed aind ornamenting the garden ivith îlowers.
about sone other matters, I really cannot To britng Lte whole to a point: I would ad-

PRIE1UMIS tol FARMS AND GARDENS 1N gire the muatter that consideration I coild vise leaving out the extent of the garden.
TUE CoUsrY t RUSSELL. visu. I shall try, iows-ever, to titrotw out That I tliilc iniglit be safely included among

We have receivei the following coimuit- two or three hints. the "l Ait Ihings considered"' whiti< ich ut
nications front C. P. Tread l, Esq., Presi- I tihink the quantity of land you propose still lie left to tie discretion of the judges.
ient of lte Pirovictiai Agricultural Associa- ias a minimmnî ii order to get a prize-heing 'Te ize might go to the garden which
lion. cin the subject of premîiumîîs for the best nîcarly half an acre-is eitirely toc much. -I. Containd suci kind-of vegetables in
cultivated Farns and Gardjens in the Countty Very few% families in the whole coitry, ev-en scidh quanti1yf-and ii such variety ; and of
of Russell. 'Thle Board of A griculture, at amnigst the veulthy, have that aiount en-1such exellcntcc as wiould mitinister the most
its recent neeting, expressed its approvai of elosed and uinder cultivation as a garden tatirds hic suport, /he ealth, te comn-
the Plan, and it is uli to be desired thati a and, moreover, ne fanily could do siei tii fort, hlie enjoyment 'and the pleasuîre of a
-similar tove-mient should be made eliter by amîtotnt of land that justice, aind give it hliai fimilyi ail tc iear roand, and wsich, IL.
Societies or influiential and patriotlic individ- higi cultivation, Ihihi a gardn reqires, Contained tile best cropsef their kind, and
uls in eaci of oui- settled Coutties. h'lie except among lthe wealthy, wo are able o .IIT. Shtoved the greattest fe-cleom. f-om

encouragemîent of the cultivation of lthe va- keep professional gardeners, andl if I under- ereds, lte greatest cure and neatness,-and
rious kinds of garden crops is of nt aali iii- stand you1t ariglit, that is nlot exactly lie class 1V. displayed lie greatest amtoutnt of goo
Portance, and wîould tend in connection iith you wcisi Lo encourage and itndutce to culti- itaes in laying out and the ornamîîenîtîog of it
the culture of îlotsers lo improve the taste vate gardens. I think that alotti the fifthi of ith flowers.

nd increase .the coiforts of miîany a house- ai acre, two square chains would bce cnough ; . hold that the cultivation of a pure, re-
hold. We trust that, as the obljeet isa aand furlier, I think titis might he left. indo- fincl, elevated Leste in a famtîily cirelh by the
good one, and nost creilittble.to the projee- fiite. It might very safely be iltded un- floral decoraiton of Lteir girden donc by
tor, it will not be lost siglit of in other quar- der the head siortly to be iientioned. themselves, and studied and wvatcted by
ters, but that mîîany wtill be iliduced throLigh If I Imlistae nteL, you is alcspoke of the itei, is an elemtent and by no mteans the
tlie force of this exanple to go and do like- gieater viariety of crops, as another condition. smîallest one in the usefulness of the garien.
wise. i scarcely thinkl tat iould answîer the end A nd nowv having nmade such suggestionsss

M\lr. Treativell Proposes to give the siumt in view. It miglit be no dillicultt matter to occur toe ati te ntmoment, in regard to
.of £25 for the purpose, v ta-£5 Le echli Procure such a varicty of seeds and rmos wliat should constitite Lte best garden, to
of the four Township Societies of the Cotnty Iltt a garden might present i mîost wonder- wvhici a prize la Le bc awardedt, I iould
for tce best cultivated farm in ach locality ; ful disllay in this respect a lile cf this make anot- suggestion, that somethin
and likewise, £5 for the lbest managel gar- and ta lit/le of that, to the etent of a hun- more ls needed, thai offering a triiling prize
det wjithin te jurisdicton cf etch cf the l et omore varieties, but 1 amui afiaid that of a few dollars for tlie best garden, in order
four Societies. As the great object of these the comtfort of a famiîîly wsoeuhll be very lit/le te induce a large nuitber ef the People o
premnitims is te encouragemîuenut of farmaers promottel thereby. The great thing that cultivate suci gardens as will conduce sub-
and tieir families in those important arts on ougit to be aimîed et, in ny estimation, is, stantially to the support, iealth, confort,
ihicih te existence and happintess of nations to encourage every family in the land tocui- &c., ef their families. Their ignrance and

sa essenttially depend, ie again express Oir tivate ta garden of such czteut as may /bc tieir prejudices mist be remved in regar-
best wisites for the success of the principileieut. nageul lig Ithemusclves, or iuit lis little to the usefulîness of it, tnd lthe timie, labour,
ln this particular application.-- Toreonto hirt-d labour ns possible mercly for the rougit- and expence necessary. They must be in.
Paper, er anui ore laborious operations,-a aiseifl structed in short as to bow iL is to be one,

LOrigntal,Aptril 13, 1851. and tastefuil gardent, one tiat would yield and done to the best advantage.
D SR,--I hiavc great pleatusure lutnoi- both profit anî p Cleasur to a faiîly, instead Offer tlient a good prize, tus large as any

losing for insertion in the Agricultu-of being a jpiece of expensive and uscless that have been ofiered for ohier essays, for
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a good essay on gardening. I do not mean pid and luxuriant than tle other plants. The whole amount of hlps grown n thic
a mere mechtanical thing, suclh as is printedi Th y were precisely treatei the samne in Uited States fur the yenr 1849, as einpuit-
on seced papers and in ainanaca to guide a hoeing and veeding, and on tlie 25th July ed in fite census returns of 1850, is 3,467,514,
novice, as to lie brcadth of drills and the vere gathered, and producedt an abutndant pountis.
times of sowng ; buit a deeper and more and equal-sized potato. The other crop;New-England raisei..... 707,8,56 lbs.
hilosophical thing, sbowin in what a good fron the common cuttings did by no means New-York ... 1,536,299 lbs.

garden consists and how it may he forned, produtce the like, and have already given3
the extent of it, hîv it'should lie, ihe kind signs of decay as before ; but not sa the

,of soif, how deep, hiow draiied, how enclos- produce of the dried cuttings. The soil in.
ed, how laid out, how arranged, boit manu- wbich both sorts werc planted is of a rather;.Balance foi other States, . 223,359 Ibs.
red, hlow cultivated, the dàierent kinds of stitf, stony, clayish compost. The spring Froin the albove table, it vilt aiso be seen
crops, lte quantity and proportion of each, was Very damp, tlie sunter, however, prov- that the price of hops turing 4d8 years never
the rotation, and in these days of science, it ed very dry, yet the verdure of the dried has gone belowv five cents pier pound, the
sitould have a smack of Agricultural Chem- cuttings maintained their verdure, which fa- actual cost of growing a pounid of hops. Of
istry, the science o litting lie elements of ded and perished with the other kind. Mr. what other agricultural product can lie saine
fthe soif te the requirements of the crop. If Frangi las forwarded a similar sample of te be: said, that is grown in Niew-England ?
such an essay vere wiiat I think it should he, potatoes tinte tlie Marquis Rodolfi, Presi- Then, tLis very year, and at the time of
it would be almost every word of it just as dent of le Tuscan Agricultural Comnittec, writing this report, hiops readily bring 45
applicable t'o Agriculture on a large scalh for his infornmation, andi he begs your lordshlip cents Per pount, giving the enormous profit
by lie farmner as te Agriculture oit a snall wil excuse lthe liberty he takes in sending of $450 per acre 1
scale by tue gardener. his sample, for lie trusts your lordship vill The hpit, luplustls huuas, in botany, is

Yours trutly, fmnd an interest in tiis lis experimeent, by a genus of plants, neitier the male nor feitale
ANDREW BELL. wlhich lie produce of a fmne heaithy fruit'isiflower of wlich las any corlila ; Ile cup of

C. P. Treadwell, Esq. so far secured to man. He begs a repeti- the male flower is composed of five leaves ;
tion of his mietiod may be mate in Great that of the Female is made pit of oily a single

POTATO OU. rnVATION. Britain, and he confites as favorable a re- leaf, very large, and of.an ovial fguire ; the
sult wvill ensue as lere ; thereby conservin 1 seed is sitgle, roundisi, convered with a coat,

The following Communication, addressei lite meanus of procuîring an abundant crop for and contaied within te cup.
to Lord Paluerston frem the British Censulthe foowing years of this Most nourishing Mtiortimer reckons four kitîtds of holis Ist,
at Fiume, Illyria, is interesting, and may he plant, and tmtust be of great interest ta ftlie i wild garlic-hop. 2d, hlie long and square
of value ta farmers. It mtay e thnt the population of the United Kinglom. I most hop. 3d, lie long wlite. And 4th1, the
thorougt dryigof cuttimgs for seei mii lite respectftlly bug ta informt your lordship thatloval lopi. 'lie lirst of these is inot worts
autumn, and keeping them oerr uniter te lte sampibox is on its pansage homue inthectltivatting. 'Tie second is a good hop, but
plant i sprmg, may have a beneficial ituil- Britisi schooner Sprightly, of London, Jolnlooking generally red toward lte stalk, iL wi
ence on the constituton of the plat:-- Paul nianster, boundt to Gainsborough front not fetcli sO good a price at the market.

British Consulate at Fititie, tihis port, wvithl a cargo, of oak-staves, to b 'lhe long white hop is the most beautirul of
Sept. 30, I153. foîrwarded oit arrival. til, ani produces tue greatest quantity ; thiis

My Lord-I humbly beg leave te ad " I have lie ionor to be, kind and lie oral will grow very vell toge-
dress your lordship, at-lte reqtto a Mr « 1\ly Lord, liter. They deliglt in a deep, ricli garden
A. Frsngi, a'l ituan genlemen, who isvery I Your Most obed't.,humble serv't, motld.
desirous te lay before your lordship a samtple "CHARLEs T. HILL, Tlie hop sends its roots four or five yards
of potatoes, tits year's produce, on an ex- " Vice-Consu. deep, and fer this reason it thrives best n
perimentt of lis tate fronm uttings of di- that land wiiere there is a good bottnot belov
eased enes. As they prove lo be of exen-, The hop grows with great luxuriance in 1vhat is usually stirre, or nonured, for agri-
lent quality, it is of great uitility and benctit i p g s i re Itixu fic culture. If the hlop-land bie wet, it niust be
Io agricultural interests tli s etod aIower Canada. Wr nover knuw the up in high ridgs, ni d drained, that th roots
dipteod te preserve and reproduce a crop of severest waters do it any mischief. It sowrs be not rottei or chilled.
titis notrishing food lie explained ; nud, by itself, and becomnes a troublesome weed. New laniil is found to succeed hetter with
laying this specinen before your lordship, lie It is cultivated largely in Upper Canada, hopls thitan old.
trusts you wili find in interest therei to calland partially hre, -particulaly at ite faim The following is General Riddle's nethoi
thei attention ofagricultuists 'otltow u the of cultivating, curing, and dryitîg
eperimnt,in oder te successfully preserve of J. Penner, Esq., of Lower Lachine. But Settin bt Roos.

te themsClves lie means of conserving th we hava very great doubts, thait the best lThe spring of lite year is hie proper season
seed necessary ta insure themi a crop of hle mode of raising lte hop is by layers or roots. for lie roots. Prepare lie ground by
faritnaceots and almost equal-sized fruit, and \re believe lie best is by seedlings, lit is, ploughing and manuriig in the sane manner
at an early period of the year.-Mlr. Fraung distinct and perfect plants, fora grass crop. Plant lie hops in hills
last year findmg lis stock of potatoes fast dc- seven feet apart each way, putting thrtce
caying from disease, resolved ain drying them, number may Ue obtained wit perfect peices of hic raot, each abltt four inches
and iat theni placed iear to a retort oi his facility. lotg, in a hill.
chemical works, (for lue lad read ii lie pa- fTHE HIOP AND ITS CULTURE. The roots will not vine lthe first year, con-
pers that la Russia something of the, kind hald Tit Committee of lie N. iH. A gricultur- sequtetiîly a crop of cori May bc taken tron
been donc) and in a dried state ie continued ai Society, upon root and grass crops, report lite saine ground, by planting in nitermediate
the consuption for his louse use durimg hie as follovs as t tlie article of hopls: rows. lin lte fall succeeding,put a shovel-
winter ; and in lie spring, finding a begin- They awuard lte first premîiutum of $5 to full of manure upion each iili of ite bop-yard,
îting of vegetation, lie iat thein cut uit and Gen. William P. Riley, of Manchester. as protectiontof the roots against hie frost.
planted separately fron otier potatoes, but To William Riley of Hoksett, teli 2d pre- Sctinmg the .Poes.
neaa thereto. The dried cuttinigs were niutm, a dipilona. Nothing furtier is necessary for their
ralter backward in breaking lie eartt, after 'T'lhe average price of hops per pound, for welfare till May, lte proper time for settintg
wiiici tlere growvth iwas manifestly more ra- 48 years, is 12 4-5 cents. h- lte poles.
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Uemlock is the best miaterial for poles- rain. The ivalis are about eiglit feet high plication toA griciulture and urai Econoiy.
18 feet long, shaved on four sides in order and provided with slide or blind openings, Thus the intermixure of breeds in the rais-
that threy may season weil, tiereby lasling suitable to admit the air for driving off the ing of cattle, lioses, sheep and swin&e; the
the longer. Set two poles to a hill, about dampniess which arises in the process of dry- best moues of treating dairy produce ; the
nine inches apart, and in ranges, leaniig a ing the iop. Such a kiin is capable of cur- imuprovemlents in a1gricultural impleimients,
little to tihe south, -uo that the branches of' ing 150 pounds of hops in tiwelve ours, if wliiii w'ill ena ble the cultivator to raise tihe
the vinle may swing frec. When the vies properly :egulated. largest successive crops, without exhaustin
have growii to tie riglt lcngth, select two The green hops arc placed in the kili-box the land: the introduction of roots and
of tie iost thrifty, and tic tihe with woollii and spread uponi tie cloth about eight inchees grasses suited t thie soif, the modles of
yarn to eaci pole. This is very important. deep. treating tieni, and a consideration of the
And attention also shoouild bu given to keep Drying andBgging amount of nutriment eaci ay contain, as
the naine vines alays upon the pole. A constait ti ut us bc keit up untili the ascertained by analysis ; thL diseases to

Cultivate the yard weil, so as to keep it damipesas oftie bopus lias passed off. A tten- whichi vegetable producis arc subject such
free frot grass and weeds, and prevent the tion also should lie paid t tie regulation of as thie smut in wheat, the lly in the turnip,
branch vines fron groiiig about tLhe hill. tie wiindois alove spoken of. and rot in the potatoe ; all t liese important

The hop generally blossois about the To ascertain wien thre process of curing questions arc deait iwith on their merits, and
2d of July, and is matured fit for pickin g by is over taie a medium-sized hop and srap it ; the farmner at once reaps ail the advantages
the 5th of rSeptember. When tre burr If the icaves fall off, ant thei em breaks short to be deduced fron the discussions and iives-
beginning to open at tie bise, acquires ra of;, itissitlicieitly dry. 'he hopsmiay thien tigtions of thre chemnist, thre gooist; thre
yellowîisli tinge, and the liupuliî ai flowier lias h reioved to a room as free fromt light as botanist, and the practical agriculturist.
covered the tipi of its stei, the hop is ripe possible, but provided vitht iindows lu admit Wlcn Baron Liebig, the enîinent Ger-
and ready for hirvest. a frec circulation of air. A roomî adjoining man cliemist, first gave his attentioi to agri-

Picking Ite flops. dhe kilît is most col]venvient, iliere tleyslhoild ultural chimistry, the old-fasliionîed farner
The moethod of securing the lop crop hien lie ten ar twelve days before bagginîg. 1-ops asked wsith a sneer, and a slrug of the

ripe is quite simîîple. are pressed into bales five feet long, cighteen shoulders, "l what chemistry had ta do wvith
The vines ai ceut at the bill, and the poles, ilches thick, conîtaining about 200 pouids- tirning over tie ill, aniti r cltatung cori

pulled fromn thre grouid, aro laid across a box lunch in the saume imanner in which cotton but the chemist vas sooni enîabled ta shtowv
into which the hops arc picked. ''his box is packed. 'Tlie cider-pres s conunonly thie farmer by practical experiment, that soils
is usually about six fet toitg, threc feet wide, itcd foi' tiis purpose. iiieh had becoie exhastodby continuing
and thre feet high. Foiur or more can work Ea;xpeise if Growing lolps the samne crolis, or wehich were delicient in
ut thre samne box. Femiales are generally It requires 1 1-4 acres of lai ta grow the power ao' nutrition ta the plant, coltd he
the most expert in picking. A miai ai'o boy 1000 pouids. Good soif produces oea to madle ta produce imany fold, by the addition
is necessary ta totend the box and ianudle the e and a laif poinds ta the hill, if properly of tihe eleiients w'hicli were absent, nd
poles. One person Cai piclk frim 25.) to 30 culitivatei. whichi couli b easily supplied, in a soluble
pounlsof dry hops per day. They should ho Thicost of lemîlock poles prepared for and concentratei forn. Sa in respect ta
as gatlered frec frot stens and leaves as seuting is two and a iaf cents a-piece. thre percentage of nutrient inatter, in various
possible. it reqiîires six fcet of hard wood ta cure products, animall anu vegetable, cheiistry

Csring them, and the k idof kilnî. 1000 pouids of hosp. achieved th discovery, tait while fatty and
After picking, the grcen poles are brouîglht ''lhe cost of a kiln, after the above plan, carbonaceous matters gave wrarith ta the

to the kiln ta be dried,' wich is the iost is $510, or thercabout. body, farilneous foods vrent more diretly
important part of tue hîopî-growving process. The whiole cost of cultivating a field of Io thre production of blood ; it showed the
It requires lia inconsiderable degrce of skill hops, iiicludiig picking, curiig, and pressing, percentage of water, and of nutrient in every
ta b snccessful in this departient, as ko-is about tive cents puer pouid. product, and inilicatel tihe kind of food wlich
ledge of the inachanisim and nature of i kilu should bc given in different elintates, seasons
is aiso necessary. and circuimstances. ''r.' Mch:li, a citizen

Tihe most approved kin is constructed ^GICULTURE OF LOWER CANADA. of London, whtose tastes led hit to combine
after the following plat : Tie Agriciltural Association of Lower commerce witli cattle-feediig, lias sliwin tt

A. brick fouidaltioii-wall is built seven or Canada ivill hold its iext iieeting on the his farm, at Tip Tree. Hall, in Essex. hov
eight fect high, and ten by cleven feet in di- 12tlh, and three following days in September, uch study and attention ta the va'rieties of
mension. It is vell ta have this wall 'pllas- ut Quebec ; and is the agriculture of the food given te cattle can accomphiish, in
tered internally. 1in the centre of the front province is of parliamount importance ta the fattening the animal, and furnishing human
wall at tue base, there is placed a large stone prosperity atd progress of the peuple and tL food. 'Tie experiients of MNIr. Mechi de-
or brick furnace, suitable to receive fuel fromi rountry ; we are anxious ta direct thre atten- serve especially tLie quoted and referred to
without, and furuisied itii a finamel passing tit of our friends and subscribers, to the in this counitry, whîerc stall-fCCditg is roen-
around mwithin the foundation, above threc propnsed meeting, and ta bespeak their ac- dered necessary for so large a portion of the
feet froi the top, anti terminating in a chiit- tive co-operation in objects su important to year, and as we have had -the abvantage of
ney provided for the puirpose. At lte base ail. inestrigating and studîying IMr. jeclii's ar-
aiso of this front wall, and on each side of '.'lhe Royal Agricultuirl Socicty of Eng- rangeienits, ie shall recur to the subject,
the stove or furnace, there arc two smai land, whose proceedings are colied by nearly and quote froin otur oit observation, for tuhe
openings, one foot by tlree feet in diameter, all the Agricultural Societies in tue Britsh beneit of our rural readers. We trust aiso
to let in cold air at thie botton of the kiln. Emîîpire, ;lat tie Farners' Club at New that the association will net lose sight of tItis
Tie top of this foundation is laid wsitli lathing York, iwlich, uler a more plain, and unpre- important subject, and that the best instrc-
one inch wie, the strips biing tninh ipart, tding title, aims at the sane objects ; tions wili hO given, consistent with the expi-
and covered iwith a thiti tlaxen cloth. Boards have thouglit it wsise and svell, instead of riene of others, in stall-feeding and the
about ten inches wide, are placedl lenigtliwise frittering away tue energies and timue of the raisiug of stock, as food for tlie people.
auound this cloth, leaving a narrow waalk memiibeis in general discussion ; to grapple Eqouil, ai' perhaps superior, in importaice
aroimd the kiliu. The superstructure is placed vith any question of didiculty, or importance: t the production of animal food, is thre cul-
ipon tie foundation-wîall, as convenieice whiici nay arise, and to investigate and dea tivation of thue cereals and ao' vegetables.

mîîay require, witli a roof for slhedding the vith ali questions ahich hiave a practical ap- 'he whcat of Canada, lite tue wvhîeat of the
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still more distant Colony of Australia, lias
alratidy acquired a higlh charauter in Lite
markets of Europe ; but there is one escilent,
tha potta, which forins so largo att item in
the food of the people, :lant to lite cuitivation
ou which, it vould lie dilicuit to attach toO
highe an iportance. \Ve trust the varieties.
the moles of cultivation: and the diseases of
Lite potatoe, will receire atl te attention
wiich its importance is the list of tIaîîût
alimeiacntra, nierit for it. 'l'le association
will not fail to:rmemter, that no esculent
hittierto discovered; is su universaily used as
an article of diet,in ail countries to wihich il
has beau inîtroduced. Even in Fratnce.
wiere the poinne de terre has. male slow
progress, it now s«ipersedes the harical and
other vegetables, containing iifnitely tmore
nutriment. The causes of ite popularity oft
the polatoe are doubîless to be found in tue

superior caIse iith which it an be prepared
for the table, in its light, palatable, and dii-
gestible properties ; snd the facility Witt
wihici il nay be cultivateid. It is a iatter
worth nîoting, in respect to titis tuber, and
tia îclt, ve recollect, was quoted by Pro-
fesser lasMes, mît a recent meeting of the
Fatners' Clubt New York, thtat thousands
of busiiels of potttoes, not of tie first quality,
have been sold this Spring in New York at
from $2 to $2¼ per busiel ; the netvliy ar-
rived imigrant cannot doa withouitt tlie pota-
to, it has aitiseptic qualihes, wlich ara in-
valable atura sea voyage, and those Who
have been accustoined to it, can ill forego its
use, or adopt a substitite.

General Beaison, who couaminanded at St.
Helena, ansd vhoe as enot iinvilling to titrn)
bis sword, for the nonce, into a i ploughsiunre,
ut the sugestion of tue Royal Agricultural
Society, experimîîented largely, anîd tinder
favorable circumtstances of soil atid clinate,
in Liteu cultivation o tlie poatoue. le found
tihat the depith to which ite seed should bo
covered was six inchses, titat ut a greater or
less depth of covering, tli crop was smtaller
anîd ofitferior qiatlity. He also fotund tiat tue
largest atnd tmt perfect potatoes, wien used
for seu, wouid give a mtclh larger and fbier
produce thit a like .weighut ofany othter.size.
le tried the potatoe whoita, O every size,

cut into segiments, the eyes gouged out for
iasint inîg, and at every depth, but this was
Lite invariable result; oc experiment, evit
in its sti b-dirisions, iving made o a a
of groutil, su that ino objection iniglt be
raised in regard to intsuflicitnt space for tLi
tria: These experiments have been repeated
antd the result lias cotirme51i the accuracy ao
Lte obserration, bott in Lite United sqtacs ani
in Europe. A German method of cultivat
Iîg hLie lotatue %vas suggested about lte saint
ttie, andwent Lite round of the Agricultu
ral papers. It was suggested tiat iwhten tith
potatoe vie was: ne foot higit us stalk
shoidtd be pressed outwards, laid flat oui th
ground, antd coveredi vith earth, lea--ing tii
tips only exposed ; wsien these again ba
came a foot Iigh, they were pressed inward

again covered wtih nartih, leaîving the end as wvas originally intended to cover tieu frei ht
before, exposed, an tius the bending dosw froin cInrolnshire to Yo ksiire, but at the
and roverinig was aiterna tely eontiued, until preseut· Lime it only operates to comilificate
the vines blossoined, whe Lite process ias tlie calculations or corn-dealers, who of
discontinuied. it was found, under this treat- course buy according to current rates and
ient, thrat th. whole length of the stem debit inciietitalcarges wvithout reference

could bi tid to bear tubers, ati to yield to tie difflernce between the Lincolnshire
in the proportion ot three thousand to une. antd the \Vest l fiiding mîeasurcs. A t nearly
but it was foiui aIso that tie size and quali- alil te seventy-seve u markets alldedi to ite
ty of the .uber rendered theim valueless, ex- bushel is expectied to contain a given veiglt.
cept as loutit for cattle, asd the process in- A.s it selidoi happons that tihe mcasure anti
dicatedi b>' Gen. Beatson is nowv aihnitted, tie iveiglit coineidle, thte diference it mate
by ail accomliplisied agriculturists, to be Lite up artificially . hs, alow quality of wieat
very best for the production of the potatoe, which weigis only 5S lb. to i te bushiel, ust
for untlaa food. have other 5 lbi. adiled to (!act bushel to

Facts suci as t bese have a profound and bring it up to the standard of 63 lb. But no
important bearintg ipo agricutre, ani we account of this operation is tairen in the
have no doubtl the Agricultural Association officiai inspecior's returins ; thit imctionary
aid our agricultural readers will direct their recognises oniy tî.msttres, lot Weilgits ; su
atteition to ail tiat is passing in othter ilids, tiat in the case just adduced, where 5 lb.
and wici nay be matie to conduce to the of wheat over and aove tlie weiglt tieu
prosperity or ou own couîtry. This sould bushel masuire wili hold has to e givent by
bu the ailms, scopie, andul object of ail suih Lthe seller te brineg il ttp to the stanidard of
efforts; and we, as publiC joUrtnaiîsts, sIhoubl ti3 lb. per blishiel, otne hutsiel in every 12al
ill ierfori ouer duty to the society, of wihichi bu.siels tins sol is aîmîitted froit Lite returns,
ve hope to be tisetil membtalers, it twe ignore, which, of course, mtakes those documents,
or omnit, ta iriiig tiese sibjects :ur.dur the pro tmao, Tahlcious. 'e inferior descrii-
notice of our readers.-lMntreal Pilot. tions of grain, sucli as beans, barley, aiid ants,

are bougit and sold in the samlle way. They
ara ailmiost uniforily sold by lte quarter

ANoMAuLtaS oF BRnTISHi GitAIN MEAtsS- of eigit ushiels. A busilel of beans of the
unEs.--The Wiichester, or Im tpîeriail blshel best qultality weigis about 66 iib. avoirdupois,
ineasure, dates as tar back as the reigt of' a isiiel of barley, 46 lb., and a busiel of
Kintg Eidgar; aid the first attempt to sectire oats 42 lb. Inferior goîtalities are made to
a tutniformieity of veigis and measue in thLe correspond to these waeiglits by increasing
country is aliost cotvtl Witte Lit coisoli- Ithe quantity. 'l'ie wliole systemt is, in fact
dation of the Saxon rule. One oflie earliest albsurd and complicated ils the fast degree,
of ostr Normnan kings (Richard 11.) ordained and a great reproaci to ouer comnercial
tihat standards of weights,and mueasures should systen. 'T'lte question ofagricultural statis-
ba keit in every cit' antd borougI in thel tics lias already entered Lite phase o prae-
kintgdoi. It is provided by Magna Charti tice, and will, probably, be soon carried out
thtat there shall be but onue weiglit and one on. at national scale ; but iuiness somtething
measure throtghout the realm ; and also by be done ini tue meantii to establisi uniformt
Lite Act of Utnion between England and grain meastres, lait tie advantages of Lite
Scotland, that unifoin weigits and mueasures statistical returns will lie iost. d idging frion
shall b uîsed trougliott Great Britain atnd the actual tendencies or the tradle, gramii oigit
F refond. Many Acts of Parlianeiit also have to be sold by weigit and nt iy neasure,
been passed to secure the saime object; yetweight being generally madteitu test ofqual-
it is still far froin being acconilihedi-" su ity. It is believed. by many of those nost
forcibly," ns Sir Etihvard Coke observes, " is conversant Witt Lie trate, tihat the itndired-
custot with the nultituîde." At eli present weiglit, is ailready used in sone of the Trish
1 tie. grain is noinisailly sold by nieasures markets, would be Lite best substitule for the
of capacity, none ptiiers being legal ; but present iimperial quarter. Entglisl paier.
still, in te great najority of cases. grain is
pratctically sold by weiglht. Tius in seventy-
seven of the market towns in England and BttEEDS Or CATTLE.

Scotland fro t which weekly corn reports At a recent agricultutral neetiig ield at
are madle, vheat is sold by the quarter ut the Boston State Ilouse, sOmne interesting

f eigit busiels. A busliel Of wieat, of good renarks, which we condense frot tlie N. E.
i quality Weiglîs abott 63 lbs. avoirilipois ; ai Fariner were mnde in reiation to the valuie
- bushel o wieat of inferior quaiity weighs of Lie diiferent prominent breeds of cattle as
Sfron 2 11b. to 5 lb. less.- In East Lincoln adapted to different purposes attd parts of
- shire 63 lb. to Lite bitshel is expecteid by the the country. ''ie reatîîrks Of SANFORD
Spurchiaser, wlio, if a corn-factor or dealer, HOWARD, wlo lias a very extensive know-
s probably sends the wavisat se oltained in tiat 1edge of the subject, and oftB. V. FiENcH,
e country ta either of it greatemporia oftLie a gentleman of imuch practical experience,
e West iding, Leeds ad Wk-efieli, wiere furnisl soue valuable hintts and state.interes-
- it is sold at the i ate of 60 lbs. to the abuniel. ting tacts:
,1.[t is believed that this difference in weigit Mr. HIowAîaD opened with a. succinct
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listory of tie domestic: ox, its.origin, kindred
species, &c., yhich displayed considerable
researci ailnd a full inowiliedge of tie subject.
'T'lie ox, lie said, could li traced to aniy ex-
tinet race of animals, or to any nîow in exis-
tence, nil althougli therc is generally suppo-
sied to be but oie species of domnestic ox, yet
there arc diflTferent breids varying in their
claractiristics. Breeds are of two classes.
natural and artificial, the latter being thie
result ofian's agency-as the Ayrshirc cat-
tlie ay bc calledi an artificial l>reed-

The object in breeding caitle should bc
to propagate varieties witicli combine muost
fully those qualities needed for a specific
purpose, as for becf, ilk or labor. These
qualities arc somewlhat antagonistical, par-
ticularly fattcning aid.milking. Fat cattle
should be iiarked by fuliess and rotuîndity,
w-hile the mîîilch stock should bc characterized
by ilainess rather thrant roindness. 'lic
animal, too, which hIas tie greatest teidency
te fatîîess lis insullicicit muscle aiid nervous
enîergy, for labor. Stock can be best liii-
proveil by cultivatingi for specific pIIrpose.
Somte farmîers thilik a stock siouid be ob-
taied whici ivill combine call qualities, but
this is inireasoiable. No farimer expecis tii
get hsis clothles, shoes, farmnigz utensils, &c..

all madle by onle individalal ; anld-On thre Samne

principle, lie shoulil rear sto k for particbril
uses. A great point in reiring stock is to
provide siflicienit food and slielter, for until
this is attended to, it is of little use to talk
albout breeds. Farmers lose imuîîîiîlsely
every year by insullicient feeding., As to
breed-s of cattle, iiothing defmitc cani bc said,
in reference te this setion et country, le-
cause no adequale es periients have been
made in this matter in this section of thre
country. Different breeds are required foi
different Incalities. Mr. HOWAiRD subnit-
ted tle following list, as tlc bet lie could
recommniend:

As Dairy stock, on «poor and rougi soils,
tie Kferry breed, vhich is indigenous Io the
nouitains of Ire;and, and represented by all
aithorities as combinting a rcima-kable hardi-
ness of constitution iii sulerior dairy quali-
tics, especially for butter.

2ndi. For better soils and nilk-sellinîg es-
tablislunents, tihe lyrsihiires.

3rd. For cities and towis, tlie Jerseys,a
ic sale tiie testing tien Iy fiir trials as

to genleral adaptation.
4-ti. A selection fromii thre coimlon se-

calleil Naive stock, Io bc subjected to a
systematic course of bdinclig.

5ti. Crosses ofle ilylirhirec and Jcrsey
w-ithl the comonait stock, (he ofspîring to bc
keit separately for sicli a period as iîîay bc
ie.cessary to test their qimlilies.

1st. For fat stock of secoidary value tor
diary purposes, on poor and rougi soils and
severe clinate, tie lrest 1ig/dand Sco s.

nd. For soinewiliat better soUs, GALLO-1
wAys and DEvoNs.

3rd. For mediiiu soils. 1-IEREFonDS.
4th. For the best soils and a muilder cli-

male, tihe fat tCniig variCty of SI owr HatNs,
tried also in coiplarison vith ile 1reî-ifords.

'Tlie llrefords, West Higlanders, and
Devonrs are excellent draiiglit cattle. Ouîr
clite is a VeY trying e for cattle, oni
accoiit of its extreimies of leat and cold, and
tiis is ene reasoi wlîy Short Horns have So
scldloii succeeded in New E 'ngland. Tie
\Vesterin Highland breed is a very hardy
one, auid fattens as readily thre third yeir as
any otlier variety. li Englindlt is con-
sidered tle mode in thre iip1ro veient of ail
otler breeds as to fori.

Ml r. FENCH, the chairiman, said tint.
aifter consilerlible Cxperience in raising aLt.
(le, lie eusi comte te thre conclusion, lhat tle
ilking properties of an animal wvere imutters

of mcre cliance,--good qualities in this res-
pect noet leing coniiieil to any particular
breeds. Ayrshire arc about as good for
milc as sny, but tiir forns are not se good.
'lie best o\ hie ever owned camle fromt
Worelster, nnd was of Holdericss breed.
The Iereforis are a gooi breed, Vell aiiap-
to thre country, large, good mnilkers, and
îiinikiiig goed beef. ''lie .Alilernciys are very
poputilr now, as yielding very riei milkz, and
being gentIe, but they arc i not vorth much for
bei or wing. h urs are altoge-
iter too licavy for ilis section ofthe couintry;

they imiay 1.o well with tie blue grass of
Kenticky, but tiey generally fail on the
short feed of thlis rcgion. Hehadl tried
Ayrshires and Durhams, but hal given themi
uif nd was now trying Devons, wvlîlhi lie
found Io be fair, good ilhiers. fn Eigland
tibe largest recorded.! yield of milk, wvas given
ly a Devoin. Oie good cliality vielich they
possess, is an alnbst uaivairying uiiiiforimity of
eolora plure red, which iay vary a shîale
in ditlyerent aminialh, and tley' possess great
synietry of proportion. Tlheir beeo coin-
mands a higler price i0 Ne Yori market
thrain any othfer, being sought after by hotel-
keepers, on ccount of ils juiciness. Le felt
well satisfied that his Devon oxen kyere un-
surpassed iy any otlier breed ; they ire
siliart and tractable. AMr. LINCOLN, of
,Worcester, saii lide knew of half-blood Ayr-
shire. oxen which ivere excellent wror-king
cattle, but haid never Setsn any full-bloodild.
Threy arc quick, active snd iardy, and teacli-
alle, and hilat some calle<l lighi spirited bll
îwhit ile cal]cîl limid. 1]e oviied all te
Ayrslhirc stock of thre late Col. LNCoLN,
aud did not think mior gentle cattle could
bc foîîmd on an1y farm. Fle coisidered Il l
red Ayrshires Cquial te any breed, and as sur-
passing the Devons in ictivity.

ALSYRE CI.oVER..
" Alsyke," bir Perennial Hybrid Clover

Seed, is indigenous in Swedein, Iiere it lias
been cAlivateil in) tihe native liastures of that
cointry for -the last liindred years, and lias
in semie cases been knovii te grow to the
heiglit of tive fect, although in England il
attiainseonly that of tiwo fcét. Tire root is
tibrous, and tie heads globular.

Tihe plant bears a gi-cater reseililaince to
tire white Ihian to tle red clover ; nd al-
thouglh its stems are recuibilent, tlhey io not
root into tlc soit like tiose.of tle viite
cIor ; in Short, it imy be descr:iilbcl as a
" giant" white clover, w-ith fIlesi-colorel

flowers. 'lie plant yields tiwo morings
aniiually. Linmeus observed tlic Asyke
clover growiing cin poor, bire, obduratc clays
in tle ioriea, vlerc o othefr palit couli bc
inidi to vegetate aind yet, ull-er such ui-
favorable circuistances, this clover flourii-
ci iiii hia uncoinmon degrce of luxuriance,
anid yielded Shoots as tender amd succulent,
althougli not se aiuîndant, as if rearred in the
niost richly-imîaniured fields. iceliclili mîîen-
tions thîe plant as growing ins open situitiois
on a clayey svil, and as liing, in his opinion,
w'orthy ofcultivition. Sturmî saysil is found
in Holland, snd ihnt lie tried its cultivation
aIloiig with tlat of a great numler of other,
clovers, placed iuir thesameriremnstances,
and tlut ire results convinced hiimî titt lere
is no other kind of clover qual to it toi- thre
purpose of feeding caittlue. Te red cliver
will last o'ly tw-o yeiirs ins perfction, and
oftenl, if Ile soil bc coldl andtl muîoist, Ieaurly
li f of li plants will roit, and in the second

year lballd places wvill be foundu in every part
of theu field ; besides tat, in Septeiber and
Otobelr iany crops left for SeI ure lost in
coisequence of the leuvy rains durmiitug thuit
lperiod ; vile tlie Alsyke clover, on tihue con-
trary, ripening its seed mituclh sooner,- iiid
continuing in vigor mouchs longer, much risk
and expense are avoided, and a large profit
accordingly accrues.. Furtier, wluen this
plant is once established, it iwill reiniiii for a
gicaL inuuiy y'ears in fuill vigor, and proilice
auinually a great quantity of herbage of ex-
cellent quality. Tie best meiLthod of dispos-
ing of tie Alsylce clover crop is either by
Mouving it for liay, cuting it occasiolly as
gren food, or feeding it dowi vitli siieep, in
vIich luitter case it may bc turnel n sooner
than any other clover ; and if eaten down
quite bare, adfl the stock tuaken off the frist
wmeek il June, the next erop ivill comle sooner
to tihe scythe thrant any etlher species of clover
se treated ; and if saved for sced, tie seed
wmill bc ripe soner tihan any fohe-, and tle
pliant will augain afflordi a good hite for te
slheep until thue lamndu be required to pilouîglh
for vicat-a lieaier crops of wrhich is invai-
iably produccd alter Alsyke lian iany other
clover. If iiown for hay, it sioull lie cit
as soon as mluost oftlhe lieds are ini fuil bloous,
and before they beginî to turn iirowii anld lie
away. Observ the folige la the lower parts
of ile liats-when the leuives turl yello,
decay, and drop off, tihe crop shoul bu cit
for biy Standing longer, tle plant will lose
mlore at the botom than it gains at the top.
The weiglit of tie seed required ta bc sown is,
according te circunstances, from ten ta fif-
teen pounds per acre, an extent ofcropý vhici
ivill produce inany tois nuiually of green
herbage, indepuendianlt ofua crop ofsecdl. The
hardy nature of the plant is pi oved by lte
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fact of its thriîing by transpliniation it wil Miny families make use of cloride o surfre. Probabil n fon of eitier, if imixed
admit of Iteing tacen up at the expiation cf lime as a dendoëi:er, or disùîfecting agent with a compost that wvas to cover five ittr's,
twVo or, three years and pla ited in any otiler about tie pr'i.y. They pay for it in ten or ivotild benterft tihe lirst year's cropi more tian
situàtions ; ti1e plant ien taken tui is ier-ely, ivrelve cenits a poiind ; anid. at thait, it is in- live toins siprid oin a single acre. 
divided, and its fîbrous roots eul a litile witi effeïiual hi iless uîsed in considerable quanti- W et t linew occip:it of this fari
a Iiiuniinig-kniife- ; so tiat the fariner rieei lies. Peat is cheaper and better. W ien] should go iargey it iii use of plaster, is
nev er bu at a loss for a croi of:Iover. T'e peat ýc an not bîy any lians bc obaind. a question fo huim te setle on ithe ground.
Alsyke dois not suffer from ic sevrles bla k, vegetible miouhl frio t edtgte tfll h He oiil, ut any' rate, have sollie on hand
frî.sts uit wîili lourisli on the >inost barre'n land; %ood, or ivierever great quailies c' leavis o tise abouît imîaiiures. There is a siroig
whlieie feiv grasses will grow' at aill, procitiniîtg have drifte'd together and dectyei, wili uns- prestiilion:in i i for cf plhiser cil a tram
a lieavy crol of seed, and af-orting an aîbuîn- wer. If this canitnot lie obtaitied, i here is a uponi viib nothitg is known of its elYects i>y
dance of nut'itious ierbae for herses, oxen, sort of homie-tn;tde chloride of line, whbieli experiecte. He sholuld inquire of lis ieigl-
and sIeep ; and riven land lias becoie clover- can ie Ireiarei easily. and is wnorth more hors. If their testiiony is agains the tise
siek, and caninot be depended on for a cîcît for agriî'uilt irail pmii'1 oses than it costs. of plaster in th at rmgio, let him /otbe-
of tite ordina-y sorts of clover, this has never 'l'o prepare it, take one! barrel of limie an ileve it, but let him make Lite trial for imiîî-
b/en 'known te fail.--Frmer's Companion one biislel of salit ; dissolve hie sait ini as self. le may make il on a simli s ae t
ands JIorticulvurai Gazette. litile wtser as will dissolvie the whole ; shick first, so ris not to injure iiîo imtici if it lails.

flic ime wit h fie mater, pitling oit lore i f, on the other'î iand, the testiiony of tire
NIoGi-SOIt, ETC. vatei- than will dry slalCk il, so mu-h thlat it neighiborlhood is fa voriible to tit! use o'

Wr commend attention le this suIbjcct, will forim a v'ry thick pasie ; this will not piaster, lie migit take it as udtioiltedl. A
aid invite our retiers to notice ite followî'- take 4tl tue water ; ulet on, tiere!'ore, a litile h i imdred neighb orhoods have r esi Jalsely
ing froni tIlie volume receitly publislied by of tue reininder daily, till the liie lias taken rgoinst the e of plaster iii their particular
Prof. Nash. tie viole. 'l'île residt will b a sot t ci imîî- 1ocation, te iere cite bas over'-estiiiiiteil ils

" In Europcin couitries, as aiso in somne itre chloride of fiie ; but a very, pîoierful valite. Very fi are the locations Iiere
of our cities, tlis has bîeen wvroighlt by varinis dit'odorizer, equally good, for ail out-door plaster is not worth tihe puitrciise-money, or
processes into a dry, portable, inoffensive, but purposes, rith lite article bougit tindller thai more.
very poweifu mîanuîre, inder lite naime Of tae at lic aioteary's, and costing not Tt is very truc liai plaster enn not be re-
ponidrelte. This is one of theo forms in vticl one tweitieth part as much. This sioitmd be lied uion alione. 3t is not t iniure in Ie
fie fertilising agents of tle city are returned kept under a slied or solme out-buiildinîg. i t iiillest soiese of the wori. It conlaiis but
to the country, ilience they calme. should lie kepit inoist, and it imîy be applied Ivro ingredieiits, and iliose are not ai ltat

Oi the farin tue niglht-soil miay be put te wierver olfensive odors are gi-erated; riit plants need Pltn:s coild'not gror iii plas-
good use in a less troublesone way Afler lthe assurance tiat it. wil bu eflective to purify ter alone, but Ihiat dots not prove tit they
being carried off in tue spring-or better, in thre air, and will add to the value ci tue ma- siould have n onc, 'rte tth is, it acts
tue latter part of wintel', Nhiile it is yet cool-« nure nuîicl more thai it costs. It would be paillj as e t aure-feethng the plants
ftle bottomî of lte rault shiîould be covred, well foi' every farmner Io prepare a quantily witi ils sulphrio acid and lime the very iii-
at least a foot in depth, ili n fie black peat of this and have it ailays oni lianl." gredients Ivlicl clover, corni't, poalocs, and
or narl, previouîsly lrupared and dried for tie Again, lie says some other erops, largely reqire-and par-
purposo. A ittle of heie suine siid ie " Nigit-oil sho lie remcored to file / as a stiulacnl-astening,by its lime,
t .rown down daily throg the sulimer, and land every' spring. Its value, as a fertilizer, lie decay of vegebli'. miatter in tle soil.
on1ce a week or fortniglt durîng tue winter. is greatly increased, if. mixed with six or in other wioris, itfecsle the p/ante a part of
If a plaster bc occasionally adied, it rill be eight limes its balkl of dried peat or swap ilti lheir food. an/d it ltucrries bth e veveCcdral
Vvull, thougi tlhis is not essential. 'Thiîe peat muîîîd. Its value would be still more iiiereas'd, nttutl.er' in the soil lof'Cud /hî'îm, moe On
itself vill be sulficiently dlcodorizineg, if put if hic peal or iiud, ii a dry stat, couîld have tiv soils it perfornwither imitptn/e ficc
downi ii suchi qiitities as te be kept fairly been thrownî in wvitl it daily, or once in u< - thbat or attracteug moistire. oe slay
init and no more. It wrill with hold ail foui lie days during lie previous year ; and this it has not titis enheci. J knowîn very well flin t
odor. It is weli to have an opeiing in hie either wilh ci iwitiout (hetter ivith) a littIe in its uiiillutredi slate it Is not. '!et an o-
rear of flic building, and a pile of prepared lanster, would have prevented lite bAd simeill pun barrel of plaster in tlie air, and il wvili
peat lying iear, tiat it inay bu thrown dowon fron that source, wh'iiei is toc often noliced romain dry. But it does not Iong reinin
withouît mîucholî trouble, lest it be negiected. aboit preinises. Poudr'etlc cati bu prepared uln:altiete about tlie rots 01 plants. 'h'lie
Good farming requires daily attention te ii thîis vay at littie xpeins, nd quite as ef- suilriiiic atid and the lime p..rt colpany,
many title thigs, and unless a lîr<.vious pre- fettive as mcli that is offered in iiarket ai and in their trinsforiitriions tihey' performî
paralion for thein be made, these little things, a ligier price. Night-soi is valia le for lthe I ree otîires I liave describedI-fecel the
important in lthe aggregale, are apt te bu lost gras,-land, and for al kinds cf grainu. 1it pucuilas convtl. hma/f'/demposed mac, in-
sighît of. A fariner imiiglt better bring leav wlitever formîî it is iusei it shoiil bc spred to vgetab / nutriment and a itract mois-
several miles fur tie foregoing purpose tan thinîly over a large .atrface, ratier trait lie lucre frimi /Me air ail ßum te at,-so/l.
iiot to have it. , In anu ordinary family, ns lut in large quintities inî one place. This last olice is importait ci lanrds thrat are
many as live atds of a kind of pondrette eau There is another narticle te which tie lasI dry On wet liids it should not lue used till
tihus be maie, not as concentrated nor as remîîark 'applies with great force. It is old they litve beenî lthorouîgily drainîed.
potable as lte article bouglt tinder tlit plastering from tlie walls of orooms. This Plaster vill not do well ieiinliently witli-
nmie in Our cities. but suflcientIl so for bomle contains s.licate of lime. and wchat is of nore ont other inuitire. It requir es that organ ic
ise, and excelleInt fror any soils meept peaty, 'alue titan ail the rest, aitt ate of lime. mîîatter shouldi b present. in pastures, this
nid for any ureps except it niay be for poitat- I lis last is a very soluble sait, antd is so is sipplied by the droppings of tue cettle
ces ad otlhier roots. For cabbages wient, valuable for any of lite grain crops, but more anîd by tic decay of grass roots. On imowv-
corn, or clover, it would bu first-rate. If especially ic' irent, that liot a particle o it iigs, it should be suirplied by top-dressings
usod for corn, and dspeciailly if uîsed ana top- should be lost. Every otune "of old plaster- and on plough lands, by litrrowiiig in nito-
dressing for old îîmwing it would be well te iW sghiould ie pot utpon the field. Even li re. It wvould b as inreasonable to coin-
apply piastei pretty plentifully arith it. I rubbish of nid brick avmls should bu pounded plain of pister because it will not act vel
kînov of nothing thtt will bring up red adt up and pit upon tlie land. But this and cl always withouit other nuaire, as to find Eult
Wbite clo-er.oi ait Old niatnîng like it. : plastering shold b àpread thinly over a large witih roast-bce' because it does not afford a
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suitable diet without other food. The same called native stock, to he subjected to a whcat-say 20 cent-and the prospect is,
iniglht be said of asies. Land dressed w1ith systeaintic course of breeding. tHat the yield in Ohio, Kentucky, Jindiana,
asies alone, vili s on be round in a sud (on- 5. Crosses of tlie Ayrshire, and of the Illinois, and other western States, will be
dition ; ad yet lte potash, soda, and lime Jersey, with tIe commtuon Stok, tlie off- twenty to twenty-ive per cent. greater than
they contain, are worth far more for agri- spriig to be Iept separaitely for a suflieient tiat iof ast year, in spite of the Ily, the rust,
ctiltu-il purtposes thain the price generally period to ascertain their qualities. and the liard winter.
allowed by soap-boi.'rs. '.iiieir alkaline As Fattening Stock, of Secondary
salis aet far'oraily uipon tle silieties i thueaefo- the Dairy.--. For poor and
soif ; tley render insoitible silica soluble, aud roigh soils, and a severe elimate, lthe West FLAX AND BARLEy.-Thiere are some
are tierlore valuable oin uplands ; while on Rihland Scots. remarls in te klarch munber in regard to
jitity lands, if well draimîd, and on any lands 2. For somteviat beler soils, lie Gal- raising Flax adi Earley togetier. I lave
wici abouidl in inerm vegetable matter, their loways and Devons. triud tiax and os for several years, and
value is very great." 3. For tmedîcmî quality of soi], tlie Heri- they io well. Thle strai, instead of being

fords. fit onîly for bedding, is hlie best I can raiseb
DiSCUSsiON ABOUT CATTLE. 4. For the best soils and milder climtie, for stock i they are exiremely rond of it.

At a latel meeting of tue AgriculturaIlte fiIlattenittg variety of Short-horns. The seed nay bu fed iviit lite nals, or seipa-
Club in Boston. Mass., dandford loward 'Tie lerefords, Devons, and West High- rated by lte screcn ni' te fnintig tmill. I
prisented the follotwintg excellent suggestions ilnders are excellent draft cattle. sow a peek of ilax.+eed sud a bushel and
uion tlie comparative mîterits of various kinds iiu this clitintle, Owing to lhe extreimes of' alf of ots, wiith plenty of piaster and ashles.
of cattle: tat and col, stringth of constitution is an -Farmer's Conpanion.

Breeds nay be classed as 1tatural and important requisite in cattle tait are obliged
ar/iciJ; tlitpeculiar eharacteristies of tlie to undiîieigo iore or less exposure at ail
former aire the resultofnilatural causes ; those sesoUnS. On this accounit, as wiell as for " o roTi INTO TIE COUNTRY."
of the lutter, the result of mttan's interference. othr intrinsic properties, tue lecturer ad-
The Merinto and Scotchî lack-fiaced sieep, vocated strongly lthe introdiIlition of tieGo forth into lthe country
\West Iligilatidi and Devon cattle, are ex- West lHighlianders.-T/e Ploegh. From a woriil of caire and guile,
amples i' naturai breeds ; the Leicester t o orth to lthe untaited air,
aud improved Coîswrold sihevp, Ayrshire and . And lite sunshine's open smttile
iinproved Shtort-hort cattle are eumiples of . o o CULTUR.-M.it shall car thy cloled brow
artit' iil breeds. Breeds oi cattle iust be m11 hie Cottage Gardener, aftier statmig thatiti elo t wd c roi
chiosen according t hlie situation in wiiicih luxuriancîe of giotvtis l proter of h- rhat binds thy heart too closely tit,
tihey re to bu placed, and te purposes for ease, cautions Ite inexpe'Iieiced atamsut dtetît Thou man of care and toil !
wvhich they are designed. Cttlie are wvait- p'antig, espectiily for c'ros reqired early i
cd for beif, nilk, and labor. Tliese proter- " but even latr kinds love not to be brbid o forth in the cntry,
tis are in soet.- degree autagonistical ; they delî. Let those wio would pirove this jutst Wiere gladoine sigits and sotnds
cainot be cotuiniîed in lthe Iigiest perfecîion try a foie rotws of early potatoes side by side. Ilake lthe heart's pidses th1rill and letap
in the saine ammal. For instance, tlie lt- Let ilen plant onte lot about seven inches With frster, qiicer bounids.
tening animal siouîld possess. as moucl as pos- mn depth, and the other at three, and 1 Tiey shall wake fresi lire wiithin
sible, a rotundity of formî, with a broad wdil enîgage that the lItter viil b, ready I lie mind's ctenhanted bover
chest, and an even balanre of the ere for use nearly a fornight bifore lite dleet Go, stutent of lthe inidniglit famitsj
and hind quarters; viiereus the Milker planted nile. Nioreover, early crops are And try their magie power.
shîould he characterized by aliitness ratier best witout after apheation' sod,
tian roundness, and a considerable irepond- if it 'an bu dispensed witi. 1 iam'e know' Go forib into lie country,
erance of weigh:t in the hind quarters. Ani- a fiamne of iotatoes retarded a Ifortinigh \W ith its songs and happy hirds,
mais wihtiih liave the most extreme tenency or moe by an il-ludged apphealon of ts fertile alsits gruassy huis,
to lften, tire dluficietnt in tlie muscuisr libre suirare-drsmg wei tliey were six iicies Aive with ilocks and herd.
and nervous eniergy iecessary to confer 0îuore in hcight ; and no woniider, either. Against the iowe'i ofsadness
activity and strenigthi. Opiios in rference Persons thus over ofl ious <ho tnt consider s its magic ail arrayed-
ta tihe comparative merits ni breeds for fais that in so doing lthey' iiiterit.se ta cool and Go forth and dream n idle dreams
section, tust be i a great degree couject- fresh body, sonewiat nouî-conducting, be- O, visionary nmaid
turni, ownt to the liitîed triais wvhicih ihave tw'een ·the generally warmed medmm tue
bren made ; but we miay h guided in ronts are i and the aitmosphere, and thai Go forth into lthe country,
sueltions for particultar purpîoses, frto imt such interposition tmust lower lie temliraiure Where tue nuls' richusters grow
is kioçn o thteir characteri,îies. On tlis where the roots are situîated b' perhaps five \Vhie, lthe straviierry tnesties 'nid lite fitrze
basis, the lecturer suîbmîîitted lte folloinitii degrees; of this fact I ai persuaded, havig And the iolly-berries glnw.
lit . well proved it." ac season hath ils treasures,

As Dairy Stock.--. For poor and rough - - Like thee ai free and wild-
soils, lthe Kerry breed, indigenons t te The Flax market is very firim, and lie Wo would keep tee from lte country
noîuntains of Ireland, and represented by atIl quotations have an upward tendency. Rus- Thon happy, artless child '

authorities sas conibiniig reimarkable hardi- s'an HIenp has changed iands at a consider-
ness ofcostitution with superior dairy able advance. Petersburgh clean lts Pro- Go forth into lte comitry
quiaities, espteciaily for lie production ni' duced £70 to £75 lier tot. Coir goods lt hath iany a solemnîî grove,
butter. are steady. Jute hias risen 109s. to 15s per Aid iany an altar on its hills,

2. For better soils, and for nilk-selling ton.-English Paper. Sacred to ieace and love.
establishments, lthe Ayrshires. And lhile with graleful fervor

3. For cities and towns, the Jerseys, at The growing wheat crops thronghiout lie Thine eyes its gloi ie' sean,
the same ine testing thei by fair trials, as Union are represenîted to be unusuily pro- Worship lite God wvhio tmade it ai,
to generai adapattion. mising. Everyw intlihro ln le nortli and wmest 0, hioly Christian man !

4. A selectiou fron the cotniton, or so- there li an increased breadth of land uner Diblin Unziv. Mag.
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MONTREAL MARKETS.
1-.1y, froj .12 to $13 fier 100 bundles.
Straw, 9 to $10 do

Beef, te $8 per 100 Ibs.
Pork, S to $9 do

Motion, 3 to $7 per piece.
Veal, 3 ta $7 do

Wheacît, 9s to 9s 3d pier bushel.
Indian Coen, 3

s 9d to 4s per 56 Ibs
eRy, none.
Barley, 4s per bushel, none on iand.
Onts, 2s 9d to 3s per minot.

Boas, Gc 3d. do.
Buciwheait, 5s.

C 0 LU M B U S.
Fu 51is SUPEilB STAi.LION iwill stand for the

service oif liAlES, .t tlie Stables of tli
Suîbscribler, cin .\ONDAY, TUESDAY, WED
DAY and TlUSiDAY, and at thet F ltUY
lOTEL, l.îîîîgueuil, on F1|DAY and SATUR-

DAY, acih week o f lhei eason.
ie la filur years old, of a beautifil Jet lci k

Colouir, siands sixteen hands high, and weighs thir-
tecin humired anl ifîy pouinds.
1li tookt hei Fl I1ST P Il I Z R1 at the i\i ONTII A.L

COiUNTY SI1H %V in 1852, and againl at Ihe DiS-
TIti ICT S iliWsameî year, also, liae Fl RST' l'il Z E
ii tic ciass of ilree year Colts i tin GlAT
PIOVINCIA L XI Il MITION at NltIiNTIrAi.,

i Septembr liaI, beating severai Colts fromn Upper

TEltiS.-S5 FOR Tll SEASON.
PIyîineîit iust, in all cases. bc made in advance.

sand lui ccnd service will be renîdericd iithin a

F.DWARD QIIN.
Ion Point, 1stiune, 

185
4.j

AGitICULTUitAIL SOCIETY

No. 2,

COUNTY OF HUNTINGDON,( Elhefollo iiig PlileIlU\lS forSTAND-
i G' acdi RMEN CiROPS, open to ail Mcm-

bers of this Society.
Best Wlieat, lot less lihi 4 arpents, G prizîes, 30s.

2s. 215s, lUs.os, ios. -

Best Barley. nlot lesthan 4 arpents, 4 prizes, 20s.
las. 1 M. 5S psa 5.2s

Best Oils, flot las th 4mpeMnts,8prizes,25s.22s.
Sid. 2sc. i7à. Wd. 15s. i2s. Uld. 10s. ba.

Best Vas, lot lessthaui4 arpents, Sprizes, 
2 5

5.22s.
6<>, 20s. 17s. dii. 15s., les. 6d. hIs. S.

Best Clover and 'imthiiy Il ay, not les than 4 ar-4
pents. 8 pmries, 25s. 22s. 6d. 20s. 17s. 6d. 15c.

12,. Rd. los. 5S.
[est Fliîx -ced, nit less thai arpent, 4 prizes.

20s. 15s l0s. 5a.
Best hidiai Corn, îlot less than J arpent, 3 prizes.

2D4. 1s. los.
Best Poatîtoes, îlot les nheîî I arpent, 7 prizes, 

2
5s

20s. 1s. 6S. d. MI. 7s. 6d. Ise.
Best Carra, lnot les.thai j arJpent, 4 prizes, 2

0
s.

l15. 103. 5s.
Bet Ianlgols, not laes than i arp ent, 4 prizes,

20S. 15a. i0s. bs.
For tlizlae imm ad Fiarms, 9 irize 30s. 25s

~0s. 17s. Rd '1s. 12s. 6d. los. 7S. 6d. S.
Competiturs cni Farims and Urowing Crops iusi

unotify hei Secrctary On or before Saturiday,lth R.iIiti
iDUy ofiJuly, 1851, cnld is s 3d. on eiteriîg Grow-

img Crotte, îni fic both es Rd.
Fle Ju Igewili cvilîommence oi Monday, 0tI of

J«ly, to vicw aîîd j«dge hic above.
y Order, JOIeN DUNN.

Laprairie, 10th iMarch, 1854.
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NOTICE.
HEJ'I COUNTY 0IF SH EFORD AGIlICUL-

TURAL, SIICIE Y No. 2, wvill hold is
ANNUAIL EXiIIIiI iON of Stocior Calule Shcw,
et the VILLAGE onfUltAN lY, on1 WEIDNESDAY,
the 13th day of SETIE.l IIBElt next, commeIIcing
et TEN o'clock, A. M.

By order,
F. WOO D, Secy..-Treus.

Granby, June 27tli, 1851. 3

COUNTY OF ÏMONTREATL AGRI-
CULTURAL SOCIETY.

Hi E Suiserils l the funds ofthe Society gel-
erc lly, ire nîotilled, that TIVO THlOlOUGll

tRED AY ilItE BUii.S have beenimported,
sac lakliept at he Slables of John DallS, Esq., nt

letite Coe, in hie iîiirial f Montreîl ;-tlc oler,
ae the Stablcs of Jamies Poiwiley Dawcs, Esq., et

Lachine in% the Parish cr l.achine ; eaicl Memîber of
tlic Society for hie carrent er. has lice riglht cf theL
gratuitous use o lis choice of ailher ilîîll for one
Cow, but mîust pay a fc cf Ss 9d for every .otler

couî sent.
Mellibers are reuested 10 sendi their lilicts of

Mieiberslip, and mloiey wviti every second or otier
ow,if n ilithal Di e sat, ai ll pinents 1111W
bc maîîde striecily in advance, othervisc le servica

wvill bi r endered.
By order,

JA% MES SM ITiI, Sec.
N. B.-Farmaers arc requestedo ta ite ritic, that

lia entries ir Crois arc ti be mdice cul or before
I10th Jnily. 18 Vremioims inl eacli Class, Frecil

ani English.
ilonriéal, lst Jly. 185.

TPE COUNTY OF MONTREAL
AGIRICULTURAL SOCETY,

F FEI tie fallowving Pramîiumes, for fhe folloiing
i/Crops:a

Exo.isn CLcce.
£ d. £e. i. £ e. d.

luotatoes, thrcn preo
inius, . .. . 2 0 01 1 0 1 10 01

Cîîarmils, Ilîrca lire-
Ciaots, . . . 2 0 0 1 15 0 1 10 0
Muii , WIirtzel,
Ilrce premîiumcs, 2 0 0 1 10 0 1 5 0

Turnips, threc lire-
iiiiiis. , . . 1 10 0 1 5 0 1 0 0

Iîîdiaî Cocuf, Ilîc
praeniir the 2 0 0 1 10 0 1 0 (

i-se Deans, tlire
preiimics, . . 1 10 0 1 5 0 1 0 0

IUL ES AND iLGUI ATIONS.
A Field of rive arpents, at Icast, uwill b reqiiirei.

to enîtitle a Farimer ii tLis ClaS te copette for
Poatoes.

One arpent for Lndian Corn.
One arpent far Deais .
ilaif nuii arpent for Turnips, Carrois, Minlgol

\Vurtzel, fhic i ole ta be field culture*.
No îacîuî alocîd ta compote unlas a memble

r if tua Society.
No premium t be gien unless fiarm is frae froc,

nloxiols wesclS.
.liit parties le whuîom preiiaus tire anwardel.

shall reporti o Ie Soriety, tha systeii adopted in 1the
pirodctîiîion oif hic crops.

Thit cli prciiiums shan be paid oiliy iloi, in-
terrogatories bcing ansiwercd, and Circular reîturnîed
tillld upiî, aildressed to Ibh bccretary.lreasurer

fLis rule wvill bc enforced strictly.
Notice or competition to0 li given Io S2cretary

Treasurer Din or before 10th .iuly ne
t
. -

iIY Ordar,
By Or l ES SMIT H,

3 &c retarypTreasurer.

PRINTING IN BOTI LANGUAGES
Oit AGIlIlCUlJUltAL SOCI lTIES,frniiieIi-

cd vith Ile greatest expeditioi .nd Ont ihe
mnost, nmfderate termis.

Hl. RIAMSAY.
mer's ornul Office.

A gricifl 'iral A8ociation for Low r

. GRICULTUlI L AND IN DISTRIA L EX-
111HænlON lo tale place at QUEEilC on

tl 121h, 13th, dtîh ind i 15h f S EMI'XIIS EIl,
1851.

MIRNISTER QF AGRICULTURE,

TUE LION. Di1. ROLPII, PiI. 1'. P.

I'RESIIDEN;T OF T1i1 BOARD OF AGuItCUL-
'î'--Il n,

NAJOR T. E. CAMPBELL,

PRESIDrT OP TIIE ASSOCIATION,

Cnuiirmnan of Ille Local Commtillee, Quiebtec,
J. GB1B, Esq.

Ws. EVA NS, E ,S,ceitary-Ti T.e uer ofl'Boiard
cf .g,icullure (ndlo aJ ./lgricllurail./esocciulwi.

J. l. ECKATl, EsQ., Secrelary of he Local
Comiilae, Quebec.

GIENER AI. A RRANGEMENTS.
fuoIaAy, l2tir Spteiber.- Inspection cof Imple-

mîents and I idustriail Productioins.
YEDNsDcAa, 13th Seplember.-Tricil of Imple.

mlenits cnd Exlhibiioi nd fiiustriail'Proidictmîas.
Arriiaiimncit and 1 îîspection of stocik.

TunsiAV14th Sepember.-EiibiionofStockl,
Iiiiiieiii..iS, &ci.

Vitie, iîli Se1iîaiiber.- Exibition of Prize
toeI, &plements,ic. Action Cf -tack, a.

lhe Comîpetition is open to Exhilitors frtm ali
farts of the Province. No Certificate of Eitry cain
(ic rccuîad AcIER loTii AuousT.

, da cîîîbcrs of tic Agric iiîral Socicties o the
Eoîîunty wclerein ihe Anial Exhiibition imy bl ldLI
hall also bc M1emibers of lie Association for taIt

,(Mr, liOvlilcl tce \griittarinl Sciety lthc sal
L'outil), shiîll deolc ifs iliolcfucils for oi ycar, in-.

file Govermnienî t Grant, ii aid cf the Asso-

rlie payîiîerit f rs., undi Aip%%iis constitules a
icLrsfiiî a ,MIciiiîr ofil' ic Agriciîliîrii Associtionii f
i.mer Canada for oae year, aid Ti o loiiids' iTn

billings for Life, hien given for chat specific ob-
eet, aid i-inot lis a contribution ta tL.e Lit al - und.

ecmlbers Of Ile Associanon aire î,dmyiitteil ti the
hiow Yard without paymient, liolided tlhcy mauke

'plîiiication to Ie Secrelaiy fir Tickels of Aldmis-
onavi a cc 'r. T E TI SEPrrE [i BER. Alil oilers

piy is. :d. eci inie of entraice.- Childreu ta
icy half pricc.

13AI1,T If.

Iiidustra iDeaflni .

CLASS I.
Rait Ii'atcrials empjîloycd ine 111anufac-

turcs or the Aiî4îs, ( ofcsicc of Idymick
Suh/c'tunSce indCllded in the /lgriculeund
Div iao. i



hINflRAL SUBSTANCES.

Secrro. £ c. d
1. Best Collection of Geological Speci-

mens . . . . 2 10 0
2ni do . . t 0 5
3rd dl . . . O l0

2. ßest Coltection of SpeciCes cf Stoce,
Slate, or. oler Mhineral Substances,

usied in Boilding . . . 2 0
2nd dl . . . 2 1

3. et Spcimens of Stone suitiioble for
seculpture or otelr ornamental pîurposnes 1 5 l

2
i d do . . 0 10 Ol

4. Best Specimînein of Litliogriphie Stonîe 0 10 O2
nd do . . . 0 5

5. Best Collection of linecral Pigments 1 a 5
'>d do . . . 010

. Ient Speimien cf any Minceral Sut-
slnce avaiable for use in Alanfc- 2

tures tlhe Arts, &c., (not becig sceci-
lied alore,) , . . 1 5

2îl il i do Io 11 0O
2nl do . . . 0 

N.i0.--nieli nîiccie telbt h olicilS' îdo-
cîgccîi inti desrilicîî amti locîilizrc(l, iioci

tiielih it inlît nult be adîulitteîl.

IN DOINUIrACTURES, &C.

7. lient Culetini for c Sor.,
ta scetiocns Of :'bouît :S iue ltlich'

ocrons titî rUiîk of thîe i ree, sudîî %Ville
Ille hballe loft oit i cîcl slecilcecil to lie

olsiîtyIlrlil clu iicercîl tO cor-
renîcclll io*!it il ESt ire clIliilir( lI c n lil-

ity. lige, ;iîncrolge tieiglit, pccnlilritiec

naeineiiiinlrc cl, lieu rotulre cf
Ilce $iîil li Ii ch t grecs, nui îlle cos
to icîiicîî it ln aplîîicîl ac ototîlI, in île- S
tn 210 0

rît 10 10 0
8. l1est Coltlctionc cf S1cLicîecco cf Nie-

tive 'tI'iicdîecr. Mlelli, sueniih.îli for
Navai~l ci,'otlîer 1%relitcI oral licrtîosen,
in Ile rlngiL ; ivîthl descripîtive Cîci s.
legîle ols lîlîneli reîjiircil . . 1 .5 ()

211(l i1o . . . (l 1 0 I
il lent oiir Sceîcccc lime 5011e, (liy

tliurttIrelit ltxliicitcr) tu. O 0 I

'ild 1 à0

il.lent Collctlioni spef Sieeiies urîMiNhiv'e
'is''îloitahîn unr UCabinet ivorkc or

ctier înrîueîeiln purplcss;. i slohs
ci footl x S iiý a,.ile[l hy I inci, (citiier

nrîliîl ori veîîcercd) ;liciiiiîi Un ellel
jonli lîid, . .. I 5 11

2ULI do, 150

Il. lient Single Sjecilicîi cf ils . t) 10 O
3rl do . . . t 5 0
Ilhet ictwi nVegeble iltre

(grocTi o U CnaC) s Ail VAle as L

sîiNtte for IN Fr iCUEi, Niitc e-
crosste tu en s the treqired w 10 O 1

13. ibrt Cllet ion cf a cimeC în Ste·-
sticty reoor r nnitble fer ci-
uifîctnricîg or utilet icîduoli i;l icortîosen I 5 0 i

2d w dt n(110 
ord il. o t w 1

A NIAL SUBSTANCES USES) ON Til ARTS1
oit IltA.%NUEACTURIES.t

t1 h 4 et Colletion hc Natire Frs, (lot
uotiiufatured) . . . 0 0 .

2nd io . . . 010 0

THE PARMER'S JOUR1NAL.

5. Best Specimven of Sole Leatlier . 0 10 0
2nld do , . . 5 5

6. Best Specimie of Upper Leatlher . 0 10 0
2nd do . . . 0 Id

7. lest Six Calf Skins, dressed . 10 0
S. Pest Six Sheeli or Lambdî Skincs, drcsed 0 10 O
9. Best Specimnîcî of Patent Leather . 0 10 0

2nd do . . . 0 5 0
0. Best Splecimlîenî of H arness Leatler . 0 10 0
1. iest do Curringe-tol do . 0 10 0
2. Best do . Deer Skin, dressed 0 10 (

2nd do . . 0 5 0
3. et Specimen of Porpoise Leathcer 0 10 0
d. Lest Collection of F'ielked Illîbit or

HMares Fur, suitable for lhe manufac-
ture ofhat, . 0 10 0

2nd do . . . O 5
5. l'est Collection cf lkiled Fiealthers for

beds. &c. . . . . 0 5 0
6. Best CoIllcion ofFeathiers fer mlaking

Artiicil Flics . . 0 5 O
7. Best Collection of hlorns, liloofs r

other Anlimal Substanlces available in
manulheterres, &c.. . . 0 15 0
21nl do . . . 0 10
3rd do (or biest single speci-

mec) . . . .O SO

CLj'.SS Il.
11oeîoe?,InioîZnîenls andr TVools [i')

LAItOR-SAVIXG A1ICtrANDS

ENC1NlES, ItNG(LNU-TOOLS AND)

IMI'I.iENO'S, iOSiN

YOC OANUYAC'URJINl

I. liest Portable icieîlogine (eilier
rceil:reo.tillg or rotary) . . à 0 0

21iî do (by et dilferet inucier
ifiuton saiue priîîciic) . . 2 10. 0

2. lient Ilorse-l'oiver ciio o ivorlc-
i mollet o . sl 10 0

211(l~ ~ ~ (1 a(

3. Plest Wvorliegiii odel cf a1 Wi'ner
Vî'licel or other 'iuer Poceer 1nic 111

2ld dIo . . . 10 Il

dm . cfs nyii M e r NWiicî Mill 1 )I

'2111 ( . .() m 0

lestcm Stone dr1esnilig Mallooe (or a0
w eiiigl model eftu. uie 1e).2 1 . : 0 Oe

6. l'est l'millier Saiviig or Slcojcing 'Ma-
chile (or %muoriug iodet) . . 1 à O

7. lien mlcn, ien oi c 'Ocgoog
Mailcle (or crorlzing iliodel) . i 5 O

S. liest Mieîinie for 'Sîacî Dressing- or

ellier Cooîcer'n vi-orli
9. liest Seicr'i Macohie

21tel do . . . i0 10 O
O.Dest i/teaîin iluiimer, . . i ) Il

I. Ln l'oxver 1,00111 (or licower wcîliog
îoodel lîîf Ille saille) . 2 10 0
2. lient limiîd Looni . . i11 0
3. Ien.t S1îinllcilg Wlicel CI .110 O

'lIen$t PorI-ldel Forge nIl Farmace 1 i O
5. iet Billiiiithi'n Ilellools, . . l10 11

6. Bin lnon Laîhe (lot nis teu icprovcdl
ri, and 2tffl as (o %vUrI,

211(d o .10 I
7. lient Slide lient .10 O
8. 1Iest Uiciscr.oal Ciinîrcl . 0 10 O

. ient Dril pl g 2chine (or Tor lsf
ig l .mollet

0. lient 'file or Piple itiaiîîg Malcîte ',0(or alorli c ultr model) . . i 0 0

PIIILOSOPIICAL ANIDCHE31tIICAL INSTRU-

IIPNTS ANI) APPARATUS FOR MANU-

FACTURING, OR OTIR IN-

DOUSTRIAL PURPOSES Ot
FOit ARTISTS SE.

21. Pest Collciiele ofA pparatus for Man-
ufacturiing Ilcnpsen . . I 10 Il(

Ond do . . . I 15 .
22. Best Single ChLmical or ohier Article

(or set of sneh Articles) for manufac-
turing pucrposes . . . 0 10 0

2ndi do . . . 5
23. rest Compîlete Set of Apparaituis for

wrorlking in Electro-metalling . 1 5 0
2

nld do . . . 0 15 0
24. BectSingle Artiefe(orsetofsuchArti-

cles) for working iii Elcetro-metal-
ing .. .0 10 0

2nd do . . . 0 5 O
25. lest Compclete Set of Apparatuls (of

Canadi e anufneture ecepthig the
cases) for l'hotographie urposes . 1 1 0

26. Best Single Article for 1'holograclhie
purposes (considered I st as to novelty

cf c iostruction and 2nd as to supe-
riority of fnisl . . . 0 10 0

2nd do . . . O 5 0

iGE TOOLS AND SIECIIANI'S' TOOLS

ANI) EU1tNIIUOL~.
27. lest Collectien of Edg Toos . i 10 0

2nd do . . . O 15 0
3i do - - . 0 10 0

28. BestSCingle Setof Tools for Carpcnters,
Coolers, Cabincimualers. Tuners, or
othrer distinct Irade. (for ci set) .1 0 0

2111 do0 '. . 0 I
29. liest Collection of Planes. . . 0 10 O

2td . do . 0 5 
30. test Set of Augers . . 0 5 0
31. Dest twrelve shceets Emcery, Sand and

Glosa Palier . . . 0 5Il
32. test Stock and Dies, wvitlh Tups, for

enttiigî icetal screws . . 0 10 0>
33. ilest Set of ioxes sud Tapsfcor cutting

wrood screws . . . 0 10 0

CLASS Ill.
Various luîhlctstriatl .Products and llnla t-
factutres.

CHîEMHCALLY OR OTIIECtWISE COM-

POUNDIEID OR PREPARED SUBSTANCES
OR MATEIALS EDiPLOYED IN iA-

NUFACTURES OR THE ARTS.
SecrCoN.

1. liest collection ofAnimal or othcer Oils
or Extracts sui able for Ilanufactur-
ing or other Industrial purpcoses .1 0 0

2nd1l do . . . 0 1 0
2. Best Single Speciienof o . . 0 10 t)

2nd do . . . 5 O
3. Best samople 1lard Sona . . 0 5 0
4. lest do CollpoSition Cndiles . 0 5 0
5. llest do Tallow do . 0 5 0
6. [lest do Starci . . . O 5 0
7. Iest slîelcimC Isinglaiss, Glue, Se.

(cach kîind) . . . 0 5 0

ENG, INE RING, AIC11ITECTURAL ANIS
BUILDING CONTRIVANCES AND APPL -

ANCES, INCLUDING IMODELS, PLANS,
DESIGNS AND DESCI'lPTIONS-

OF TIE SAIMIE,
8. Best Systein of Wariming end Ventil-

atin linigs (Lpart froi any parti-
eu rity ofeoiis'ruction il tie wrarm-
ing allarats) itth Models or Drawv-
ings and Descriptions . . 2 10 0

2nîd do . . . I 5 0



9. Best Model of Drawing A1pparatus for
Bluildings . - 1 S

2ndl d . . 0 10

10. Best Model ofascta.goiig lcelat or
oilter Seam 'cesel * . I 5

2nd lO . 0 10 

Il. ßest MIodel of L Steamner for River Na-
vigalion . . 1 5

2dd do . 0 10

12. Ilest Slodel of a lerchant Sailing
I'essel .1 5

2nd do . . . O 10
3rd do . . . 0 5

13. Icst Working Plan of Naval Architect.-
ure of imy description . . 1 0

2nd do . . - O
3rd do . . . O 5

14. Ilest Plan, Elevation and Details (with
estimate) of a Town louse . 1 0

2und do . . . 0 10

15. Best do do or a Country Ilcsidence 1 0
2nd do . . . 0 10

1G. Best Originael Architectural Design of
any descriptioin . . . 1 0

2id do . . . 0 10
3ri do . . . 0 5

17. Best Gconctrie Drawing(plain Or eolor-
cd) rutEugine or Silhright orkl . 1 0

Cnd do . . . 0 10

3rd. do . . . t Z

18. est Original Contrivance of aly kind
adpltled to iEngineering, Arclilectur-

Lil or Building purupoes . . I 10
2nd do . . . 1 0
3rd do . . . 0 15
lth do . . . O 10
bilh do) . 0 à

10. Ilest Model (or Plan w'ilh description)
of Valve Cockt for main pipes ot vater
wvorls . . I 10

20. est Stop CockC for public wealr. pilles
(uuder pressure) for doimlestic supply 1 0

21. Best specileos of nachint meiade
Doors, Winîdowrs or Ulinds . 1 5

2nd do ( lot by tlhe same
mnanuîuturer) . . . O 15

22. lest specimn of hiand made Doors,
Windows or Bllinds . . I 0

2ndl du . . . O 101

23. Ilest Uuudl of Shinglessawed or split (1 10
2nd do . . . O 5.

24. Ilest soecienu t Orfîuaesntl Wrouglt
ietal for Arcoitecural purposes , I 1)
2ndI do . . . 0 15

25.Best specimien of Orotnamental Msetal
Casting fur A rclitectural purposes 1 0

2nl do . . . O 10
26. Bcst slpecimn ot Ornanctal Stolne

Cutting for Architectural purposes . 1 '
211d do . . . o0

27. est slipecimen; of Orniîuamcuntl Wood
Worli for A rellitectural lsrlseos . 1 à

2nd1l do . . . 0 10
28. Best spîecimîei of Glass Staining for

.Arehitctural purposes . . I 0
2nd( d . . . t 10

29. Best assortmssent or Window Olass . 1 0
Smi do . . . (10

30. lest.speimenofOrnamnclital Etilon-
rwlre (tr T'erra Cola) tor Architectural
pposes . . . . 1 0

2nd do . . - 1110

31. lUist sanls of rain or Water Piples 1 5-
32. lest sales of Drainl 'iles or Bricks 1 0
33. slicotsamp1les of FloorinIg Tiles (r lricks 0 15
31. lisl slmlple of Bricks (for building) 1 à

2nd do . . . 10
35. est 12 sîamlles Rooling Slato 1 0
36. Ilest Poralellu Cas Apprars . 1 5
37. lest Gas BIurner, ( ontidered only as

ta lcculiarity ofconrnerrîtioni) . O 10
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MACILINES AND CONTRIVANCES OI

MODELS HILEREoF FOR DIRECT USE.

38. Uest Model of a Locomilotive Engîlne 1 10 0
39. Best Model of a Itailroad Car . 0 0

2nl do . . . Il t
40. Blest 4I WhIcled Carriagc for 2lorsce 10 

2nd do . . .1 0
41. Besi do do one horse , . 1 5

2nîd do . .. . 15
412. Best two Wheleid do . . I 0

2id do . . . 0 1 t
,13. lIot Piao-forte 0 11t

id do . 0 15 t0
.1-I. lIcol 'Musical Instrument Or Cosy otiter

description . . 1 .i 0
2riâ o10 . . O 10 t>

415. lIcol t'latlioa deales,ror licavy ovciý,lit I à 0
-16. l'esticol utcr do . . . 0 0

211(l do . . . 10 O
-l'iest W'aoil>ng Zlsluic 10 1

-1S. Icle Vire EiZgile . 10 0
43. Iest Por-aoe . . . I 10

-Il 2nodtl of .iro. iope. . 5

MAUFCTRE LIN TA AND) GENEIL-

AI.. IILDWAE1E.
51. Best Prlor or oli r OX Stov or

model ifo origil . . . 1 0
211d do . . . 0 l 1

52. lest Coukino Stov Icith Udeooils . 5 0
2Id do . . . 0 15 

53. lest ollcion o Molde casi g in

-1.Bs ire Enin . . . 2 1

54I. Blest Coal Gre . . . I O0
Sul doe .) . 11)

55. Icole Irait llcdiste:il . . . 0 il
ld dIo . . Il 10 0

56,s. s peirnien or tro 
1
uritiure of any

olhcr description 1 . I 0
2nd (Io . Io >1> t

*57. lIcol speclînciore Oronlal Castin>g t () >
58. Do do (Io %VrOuglît I%îctal 1 5 0

do . a (10 t
59. licot specion'. or lul.nivoorle I si (i

do1d do * 0 O lu i
>1>. le>. polîoîloCopper o i-oil

l. Best liide o FireEscpe. . 1 5 0
21ld lo 0 .0 0 l

12. Iluest. Plol or thler siSl A i .il 15 t>
63. Ilet ifecmfen or COl Ns . l1 0

2nd1 do . . . t 10
64. Best rollection of Stov deo or sik-cIIs .1 0

2nd(l do . . . 0 15

i ro5. . t . . . Il
2n1d do . . O l1

6>d. Best specllen ot ir . . 1 0i

2ndI do . . . t l
5. Best ronee adil .orleizcd .iait 1 0 t

I W1OLLS LE PIOECIOUS SIETAL OR1 TIIEIIl

IMI>ITATIONS, JWELIV hh

F.ÇENGIVLÇG, &c. &c.
j u.lio olleeluon ofSilo'cr-.Soîilli Wùrk 1 101 t

2nid do . . . 0 101)t
69. Best Singlme n o f In Fu rniur 10 t

other decrpto . . l . J0

70. lest specimen ot rlactro allating or
GIdi o . . . 0 10 Il
2aol' 11Io . . 0 à (1

71. Best specini of Liloamriet worlk . 1 0C
d SCil do . . .0 101I

72. Best specimen 'o I Closig or m-
wborkîSI . . . 1 0 s>

"Coud do . . . lO
721. Bes'taioe o F ol..ie er. 1 0Il

2n1d do . . .0106
73. Ilest specimen of Cctllir's Or. i10n-

) aI2ndi o . . . O 1ò

.et 1pime of W . 1 Il

2int ~ ~ ~ (f 5c

MANEUFIATU RIES IN STONE, CEM ENT, &C.

74. Best specimeîcnî of Carvinug lin Stoe
(îlot before specilled) . . 1 5 0

75. Bst speimen of Maultfaelire in1 Mur-
bIe or Stonse (plainî) . . I 0 0

2ud Io . . . 01 0
7(0. iest specimen of Manufacture ln Sltîe 0 10 0
77. ßest specillcn of ulo ture in Ce-

metettd Composition ii 'Imitation Of
St.oue . . . . 0 1l0 0

M>OANlUP-'ACTUIRES IN G LASS AND

EARTIEWARE.

78. Ilest specimienr of' Gliss Manuture

(înot yet specilced) . . . 1)10 0
2nd do . . . 0 5 l

70. Best collectioni ofP>ottery . . I 0
2nîd do . . . 0 15 t0

80. lest sinîgleI article of Oriiurnaenital 'ot
lery . . . . 0 1» 0

Ind do . . . 0 à 0

81. liest singlet aticle Stoncîare . > 1)
Sînd îlo . . . ; O 5 Il

MANUFACTURES TN WOOD, &C. (COM,
PILISING CARVFRS CAINETMARS

CARETRÍONR AND FAR-

MtERl S ORKîî vPCTURE F>RAMES,

&C. rîSC.

32. Blest dispiny of Domneslie Furnlituire of
lîstire Vood . . . 2 10 )

01n1 do .. 1 5 0
83. 1etsingle ari icIe of Cabiet-nrker'

Work (not iniîuliled ibove) . ( l 0
2nd do . . . O 10 0
3rd do . . . 0 5 l

8I. lest slecimleof Cafrpentrs' or Joi,
ers Work . . . . 1 0 0

Ilndo do . . . 10. I
S. 1et specimîen of Turiiig in> Wcod,

Ivlory, &e. . . 1 0 0
2nld ld , . O 10 0
3-I do . . 0 5 0

$6. IC Lecimen of Orinamentl Wod
Car-vinîg . . . , I 0 0

2nd de . . , » 10 0
57. Best collection of Pictarc Framles . I0 0

2n1d d . . . 0 10 ti
S. licot 4ingle spweicien by a dilf'erenit
Exhibitor . . . . 0 5 of

89. lest display of Cooper Work . I0 o
;:nd do . . . O 10 0

00. Best sinigle article ofdo . . t 5 0

MANU FACTUIRES OF IIAY, STRAW, INDIA-

RURRER ORt OTHER VEGETAULE SUBS-

TANCES, NOT RELORE SPECIFIrD.

91. lest display of Strawy or UY 1101 . 1 0 0
2ndî1 do . . 0 15 I

02. liest singîe article et' Iay or Strawe
I lianifacture . . 10 o
2nd do . . . 0 5 0

93. lst dozen Cori] Broons . . l 0
941. Best display of Iîldia-îtuller Shoes . 0 10 0

2nd do . . . 0 5 0
95. Dest specimien of India-Rubeulrr Cloth

or otLher Fabric . . . I 0 O
2nd do . . . 10 O

9G. lis specimten of 'lanufacture fromn :
anIy olier Vegetable Substanec, not
tllerwise spccifcd . . 0 15 0

2nîd do . . . 0 10 0
3rd do . . . 0 5 0

97. liest specimen Mlnuîfactured Tobacco 0 15 0
2nîd do . . . 0 5 0
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MANUFACIUTUR'ES OP SILK, COTTON,
WOOL, FLAX,iHEMPy &C., A LSO

31<lXED lAiIiC.

9S. Blestl spcinen of Silik i anufactuîre 1 0
Sund du . . . 0 10

99. lest specilmen cf Factory matde Cotton
Cloth . . . I 0

2 1nd 1d . .. O 0
t100. Best speeilmcnl of 1lousE-Made do. 0 10

2nid do . . -. 5
101. lest speciecn <f Mcineo-ited

Cotton Goos . • I O
2nd do . . . 0 10

1<02. lco îpceimenh of Iland Knittig !il
lo Cton (plain) . . I 0

nd dio . . . O 10
103. B1ct, piec or rBrmid Cloth froma Cao

undlian ol . . . I 5
2nîd do . . . O 15

101. best piece of Woolen f any descripi-
tion fiLctry ualle, froin do . I 0

2n1d ( do . . . O 10
105. Dest dlo do (Hiand Loom) dlo 0 15

2ild lo . . . 0 5
10. lesL piece WolCen Flaiiel factory

maden d0 . . . . 1 0
2nd do . . .0 10

107. Blest piece do do not factory made do. 0 15
d o . . . 0 5

108. best pair W<'oolen ilankets factory
mode do . . . . I à

uod do . . . U 15
109). lest do do not factory madle do 0 10

2nd do . . . 5 5
110 Iest specimecn of O acneKnited

Woolen Gioos do . . . 1 0
2nd do . . . ((10

111. Best specim(en of iand Knitted
voolei lod do . . . 15

2ml do . . . 0 5
112. licotspecimen of Lincn Clolh . 1 0

2nd do . . . 1110
3rd do . . . J 5

113. lis L disphly of Flax or 1emp Cordage
(assorted) . . . 1 5

2Sd do . . 15
1l1I. e icle sp33C >ecimen3 of Manuiîfactuîred

lipl or . luis . . . 1110
21'd do . . . 5

N. l.-The forcgoing to le or liemop or
tlux of Canadian Uromth onfly.

115. cest .uiilen of Sixed Fabric of
anly description . . . I 0

n do . . . 10
3rdl do . . . 0 5

MANUYACTUIES IN LICAT2lER, FURS
1lAIRS, VlEATiEiOlS, 011 0TI 2 ANIî

SU]ISTAYCEOS NOT 0TH3ER1WISE

SPEClieLED.

116. liest $e. double larless . . 5
2nd do . . . à 15

117. leso cet single do . . . I 10
2nd odo . . . 0 10

I18. Best S:d1de uandD ridle . . I 0
2nd do . . . 0 10

119.Best Side Saddle . . . O 15
120. lest collection of WhIips or Whipl

Tholgs . . . 15
2nda do . - . . 0 5

<21. Best Travelling 'Trunk . . 1 0
122. lot specin o nigile Ilose (ont

less ihant 20 feet) . . . 1 0
123. lest display of iloots and Shocs .I 10

2nl do . . . <l1
121. lest single specimen (or pair) Boot-

aIkers' iWorc . . . 0 10
255. list pair Indian made Maccassins

(plain) . . . 0 10
12Ô. Lest IsecI Of Indin Nanuacture

lin Leatlcr . . . 0 10
2nl do . . .0 5

127. esteollction of Maufactured Furs 1 5 0 151. lest specimoen of Crocbet Work . O 15 t
2nd do . . . I 15 0 2nd do . . . > i0

12S. Best single specielc or do do . 10 0 3rd do . . . 0 5 0
2nd do . . . 0 a 0 152. Lest specimen of Kuitting . 0 15

S1Z9. lest licaver or imitation Beaver iait 0 10 0 2nd do . . . O 10 (J
Snd do . . . 0 5 0 3rd do . . . 5(1

1310. Ilest speecnen of 1lair Work for per. 153. Lest specimncn of Fancy Nctting . 0 15 t
sonal use . . . il 10 01 2id do . . . 0 10 'J

2nd do . . .0 5 0 3rd do . . •05 (
131. elct slpcimen of Ilair Clolh for For- 151. lest specimien of Fancy Bark or>k 0 J0 t.

litre . . . . 0 10 U 2ndti do . . . 0 5 c
0 132. "Best IIpecimie f oMn 'ere in 155. lest specimen of lted Worc 0 10

Hair or Fentlhers for domoctie ose . 0 10 0 2id do . . .a 5 
Ind do . . . 0 5 Ù 156. lest sopecinea of Fancy Work of any

description not above SpecCifild . 0 15 (
2ind do . . . 0 10 <

0 3rd lie . 5 t
JENGRAVN 01R T31ACING ON STEENL 157. l sis pecime Lf lVax Worar 1 0 (
COPPER, ZINC, STONE, WOOD, Qui (Io . 10 (

&C. F RINING, WITi 1 d O 5 1.
- î~unnssoŽ,'s ~ 100. gIcs.u1lYc (CAliiii k'ivera (lit 1- D1PREISSIONS T11leRE- albe per&c)01

f002.Ae do . 0 5 c

0 133. lilest speI3cimiien of Artistic or Orna- .ol 0 f0
0 mîentIl Engraving on Copper or olher d.

metallie plates . . . do 5

(îic11(Ilnd dole. .. 10I(

rdd d 15 0
31:11. 58.t Btcdipycil Ouereicir Eal Flowerg 0(

0 Cocr oC oaber Pnettalple &c.)tes 1 0 . . 10
Iln do .dIo 010 Il

1:35. l cf u 10. est Pec ieof r 'naddleat h e r
d 40 d0 10 U Worl d . . . 0 10 t

1 1:16. cliol aeiliel) of Plain) or Orna- J161. Ills l'air or satin- Shiocs . 10
I ctl Wrihing e Stole . 10 . 2nd do . . . O 5 

0 2nd do . . . 0 1 12. li o Collection ofSfibd Oîdruupcds
137. lIest sp.ecimuca of lterd Egr.avigon 5 pý noulivra cf èanada . . i 10 1

Id do . . . o 10 0. 103. lio coliin or Stuffed Iirdo, an-
3 2nl do . . . z 10 0 2tiSI0 : Cmd . . . 1 5

164<. licol cicetioti rof precrtred Insccts,

SC1 . s spcie ofPai rra 101. iePaio of io racShos . 1 0
o 'APERl, SPTA'I'ONE1Y, TYP'ES, TYP'1OGRIA- 10(6. les. silvle so)Ccll or c do . l10

0 mental Writing inJne , . mr 1o0d do • . . 5 (
0 107. lict collection of agucrro aes 1 5

13. Best asecimen of l'ar for varions isd d . . .0 15
0 pnrpos . . . . i5 es. iscolti ofl Suci edor f rds. na- 10
0 3rd do . . . 1 5 0 2ule o d . . . 1 5

139. lIl sî,ecilic.Il of ally Sngle Mlî of 169. list colPletionili on reser n s

S ]'aair 0v10 fi Cnd . 0 10
o Sud d 0 0 170. Best collecional p" of Fisi oler

0 P ER, STAIONERY, TYESd TYPOG 10 6. Bestsil p o . 0 15
Il. Ilc , do Iin , doc. 2 n 0 Swd do . . . 0 5

142. lico spcilc of LeRer 'rco lriiit- 171. lest collection of Esuecs for I e
0 iugples) . . . 10 0 Toil spc ie o . . 0 10

0 211d do . . . 172. l0so dishlay of Fa31y Soup . 5
U 1-13. ICclciC(ofope lll'iigO10 O

1391. Ilest specimen of Ga inge ind of 19.BstPotorahonPpe

Pe d . . . 0 10 0 2nd d . . .

2nd do . . 0 5 0
145. <test seimen fofahi i 0 10 0 m Fai C i 1s.

. dd do . 0 5 0 n d..CTION.
142. Best speciien of LriParnesi Iio- 1. Best ollion of Essnces forthe

0 i ding • . . 010 0 Tilt, ndin . . . 010
0 nd. dcL olo .. 1. Plain o 5 0 stud o F . 5
0 243 d do . 0 0 s. I.eatspeniam en, (frCp P nature),

0 Canadlioa Subjecl. 2 O
o 2nd do[.do 1 

4 3. lco Origialil Pmn Oarmieg on Animais,
o EuIMJiOIDI)NG ANDl OTJIlit FANCY grouîîwl or single 1 10
, l'r DiiW RI, &C. 2i10 do O 15

-1 licol P'orlr1(itli Oil0>1 (front Life) .2 O
17. Pel specimen of Eioraroideriting In 1i0l do. . 1 O

n duoîcO do . . . 5 5 . BCst Origlun1ouioîg lit Qil Of ruit
binding . . . . 10 O or Focro 1 10
Srd do0 . F) 0 11 (I uo o. 0 15

0< 1.18. lies. sliceiiiiei of Eiiobisiolcry l30 Sil l 1 la 06. lPeot Latndscilpe lit Wocr Colora, Cai-
o [II o 0 a 0 O iOîaditti Sulojeel 1 . 5

0 149. lcest dojîcioco ef Euîînoidcry i Qud do..lin d 0 15
Milsliu . 10 O1 7.lcl1, nî<ro 01c 'rri(ru

o Quul dIo 0 5 O life) lio Ivater coloro 1 0
130. ienL n1lciiî33c3 of Euobroidery l' or- Suid do... . O 10
o cu 1 il e Quillo or ollier aooî o nt (> 7. licol Wa'uîr Color I'iccc of lîîy Olier

o<îccifiecd) . 1 v 0 1)1 O 53l1cet (Original or froîn Nature) 1 0
o 2ndi do . . . I 10 Sd do. O 10
0 Wrse . d . . . 0 5 O 11 do. 



S. liest Piece or Statuary, (or lodel),
Original. . . . 2 10

2nd do. . • 1 5
9. IBest Piece of Selpture, (or Model)in

alto or bass relief, original. . 1 10
2nsd do. . . . 0 15

10. lies
t Spetcisen of Artistie Bronze, (Or

Other octal in imitation o ßronze)
Original. . . . . 2 0

2nd do. . . . 1 0

CLASS V.

HlOlTICULTURAL PRODUCTS.

Bouqueets, Wreathîs, &*c.
SECTION.
I. For the tio best largo vase Bouquets,

ist premiumI, . 0 15
2nd do . .. .•. 7
3rd do. .... 0 5

2. For the best pair side table or fan
Bouquets.

it. premiun, . . . - I 7

2nd do . . . 01
d do . . .07

*l. Vreaths-lst Ireemiun, . . 0 7
2nd du . . . . I 5

5. Best garladil of 30 feet-st premium, 0 15
2nd do . 0 10

6. Stone plants-Best collection, . 1 10
2nd best . . . 1 0

7. Gren-louse plants-liest collection 2 10
2nd lbest . . 1 15
3rd do . . t 0

8S. For thec best too plants not grown in
green-lIouse, . . . . . 0 7

9. For the best Ilerbarioum containing
dried spicimens o indigenous p 1ants,. I 0

.Flowers.
10. Autials-For lie greatest variety,

1st preminin, 0 10
21nd do . 0 7
2rd do . . à 5

l1. Biennials-For the greatest variety,
lst premium, . . 0 7
2n1d do . . . 5

12. ockscombs-For the best six,
Ist premiium, . . 0 5
2nd do . . 0 2

13. Stocks-For the best collection,
lst pireiu, . . 5
2nd do . . 0 2

1.l. Salpiglossis--For the b'est collection,
lst premium, . . 0 5
2nd do . . 0 2

15. lollylocls-For hie Lest dozen sorts,
1st premn iun, . . 0 7
2ntl do . . ô
3rd do . . 0 2

16. Pettmias-For thte best collection.
Ist preiniun, . . 0 7
2ntd do . . à 5
3rd do . . 0 2

17. Panisies--For thebest dozendi*tinet llcoinos,
otne of eac,

1st preiium, . 0 7
2nd do ,. . . 0 5
3rd do . . 0 2

18. For hie best collection,
1stpremium, . . O 5
2

nd > do . . 0 2
il. Asters-For the best 30 distinet sorts, otne

ofeacli,
1st premitum, . . 0 7
2ntd do . . à
3rd do . . 0 2

20. For lite best collection, . 5 5
2nd do . . 0 2
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21. rlox lereonial--For hie best collection,
0 immled,
0 ist premiulim, . . 5

2nd do . 0
0 22. Fllx Ainuail-For the best collection,
0 namned,

Ist premiun, . . 0
2nd do . . 0 2

0 23. Balisams--or lie lest collection,
0 Ist preniums, . . 7

2n]d do . . 5 2
21. Verbeinas--For tI greleSt and best variety,

1st preiuni, . . 7
2nd do . . 5 5
3rd do . . I 2

25. For the best dozon namted, one
bloDi ofIeach, . . . 5 5

2n1d do . . 0 2
26. Dahlias-For tIe best 18 dissimilar bloomts

namled, onue ofrach,
1st prenin, . . 1 0

0 2ndil do . . 0 15
6 3rd do . 0 10
0 .4th d . o 5

~27. For te best 12 dissimilar Iloosin
named, one of eaci,-

6 lst preinin, . . ) 15
0 2nd do . .010
0 28. For the best 6 disimilar bloons
0 . naed, one ofcch,
6 lst ireatium, . . o 7
6 21d d . •0 05
0 29. Perliettmi R1oses-For lte best collection
0 . r et roses, namsed,
o lst premîtium, . . 0 10

2nd do . . 0 7
0 3rd do . . 5 5
0 30. Ilerbaccous plants-For the best collec-
t> ltion, nalied,
0 lst premimni, . . 1 10

2i do . . Ï 5
6

0 Fruit.

31. Pluins-For the largest collection of
best flavored,

lst premnium, . 15
0 2ntd do . 0 10
G 3rd do . 5
0 32. For the best oeedling pium,

never shown before,
GSlt preninum, . . . 7

o 33. Dest collection ofsecduilngilums,
lst preiiino, . . 0 10
2nd do . . 5 5

6 34. Peaches-Best collection ralted under
glass, lst preniutm, . 0 10

0I 2nd(l do . . t 5
6 35. lcst namîned collection, ofoien

culture.
Il 14t premtiium, . . 0 7
6 2nd do . . 5 5

3rd do . . 0 2
6 36, Appls-For the best ntaed collectio,
0 not less than 20 varieties and
6 G of chi,

lst pr1emtium, . . 4 0
6 2nd do . . 2 )0
0 3rd do . . 1 5
6 37. For the best collection, not

less thin 12 sorts and six
of each, . . . t 5

6 2nd do . . 0 15
0 3S. For the best secedlig apple, not
6 shows before, . . 0 10

39. Pears-For hie best named collection,
0 lot premtium, . . 1 0
6 2nd do . . 0 10

3rd do . . O 5
10. Neelarines-Best collection,

6 lst pemium, . .0 7
0 41. Grapes-For the best display raiscd unler
6 glass,
0 lst premiun, . . 0 0
6 2nd do ' . . 0 15

.12. For the 2 lieaviest ripe buneles
grotwnt in Open culture,

1st preimîn, . . -5 t1
2d ILI . . 0 10 U

13. For lite test lieseot and ripe
bouches of blaclk grapes,
grotrn imier glass,

lst premiumt, . . 0 15 02înd do . . 0 7 6
4l. For the 2 lienvtest anld best ripe

bouches wits grapes, grown
undter glass,

lst preim, :. .. 0 1n ul
2ndîl Io . . 0 7 6

15. Fruit--For lthe best basket of various sorts,
1st premiuni, . . 1 0 0
2nd1 d . . 0 10 )

4. Melons-For tie 2 best and richest flavored,
lot preuitun, . t) 15 t)
2nt d . . 0 7 6
3rd tdo . . o 5 t

47. For the 2 best waitter melons,
Ist preium, . . 0 10 0
2nd do . . 05 0

Vegetales.

48. Cabbage-For lie 2 best wvinter varieties,
Ist preîmiumi, . . 0 1 (
2nd d . . 0 .5

49. Smintuer cabLbages,
lSt premium, .Il
2nd do . . O 

50. Ciuliflomver-For lie t best licads,
lst premiumtî, . • D 10 t
2nd dn . . I 7 0

rtl do . . 0 
bl. Biroeoli-For lte 3 best leads,

lst premin . . t> 10 0
2nld do . 5

52. Celery-For lte best solid lanched, ont
less than G; heads,

St preitu, . . 0 7 6
2ntd t . . 5 5 0

53. ']Irtips-For the best 6 sorts,
1ot lremi, . . 0 7
2nl dt . . 0 à 0

541. BIees-For lthe best Il rots, iitl the
leaves entire,

lst premiu, . . 0 7 (j
2nd do . . > 5 0

a. 'Tnntoes-For lite best 12,
lst premiumîo, . 0 7 I
2nd dt .(.o 0 5 I

50. Carrots-For lthe best 12 for table,
Ist ptremiottn, . . 7 1
2nîd d . . 0 5 0

57. Parnips-For lite best 12 for table.
lst pretiui, . . 0 5 0
2d tid . . I 2 6

5S. Onions-For lte bstcollectiot Of dif-
erent sorts, lot less hlian 12
of cach,

lst pretli, . . 0 10 0
2nd dIo . .0 5 Il
3rd dt . . 0 2 6

59. Egg Plants-For the best collection, .0 5 0
60. S dlify-For ite Lest 12 roots, . 0 5 0
GI. Squislis-For lthe 2 test Canada,

lot premiut, . . 0 7 6
2d do . . 05 o

62. Pumittpliis--For the 2 ieaviest,
lst pretitm, . . 0 7 6
2d do . . 0 5' Il

63. Vegetable l arruîr--For the 2 best spe.

lst preium, . . ( p
t2nd1. do . . 0 2 6

61. Vcgeltibles-For the best display and
greatest variety, not Iore
thant 2 spcimensof eacli,

1st preniut . . 1 0 0
2 ldu . .0 10 0
3rd do . .0 7 6



CLASS VI.
Pouliry and Szî¡ging Birds.

SECTION.
1. Time lest Trio of Cochin Chian, or Shang-

iaa of any colour,. . £2 10 0
2ndm miso . i 5 (i
Srd fo . - 010 I
4th do Certifieate of Merit

2. Th bst' Trio of Brmuno Potram, 1 5 0
2ndm1 do . . 0 10 0
3rd do . . i 5 O
4thm do Certineate nf Merit

3. Tie best Trio o Buf Slmanmglaes, 1 5 0
2udmm do 0 I0 0
3rd mo O 5 0:
40h di Certifmate of Merit .

4. lie best l'rio of WhiteShagnes 1 5 0
')and dm 0 10 I
srd do 0 5 0
4ti do Cartificate-of Merit

5. Tihe beist Trio of llack Shaghas, 1 5 0
2nd1 Io 10 0
3rd do O 5 O
4th dos Certificate o Merit

6. The best Tria (f Grey Shagiaes, 1 b 0
2nd m . . O I5 0
3rd mi . . 0 5 0
4thm min Certifieteti Merit

7. h'lie hest Trio of Black Spamsh, 1 5 0
2mi 0i . . O 1I 0O

' .d i . . 0 5 O41im mitm Cartific aio Meit
8. Thie best ri, oi Dorkimgs, 1 5 0

2mmi dou 0 i0 (J
3rd Is 0 5 0
4Ih dia Certieate oi Merit

9. Tie best Trio of Goden Poaindis, 0 15 0
2ild mi 0 5 Il
3rd do Certifiate (f Mcrit

10. Tie best Trio of Silver Polands, 0 15 t
2mmtl do Q0 à
ri miu Certiieatea nfimerit

11. 'lie hest Trio of Llack or White Po.
Iasd s,. . . . 0 15 0

2id do . . 0 5 0

3rd do Certiicate of Merit
12. h'lie best Trio of Game, . O 15 I

2nd do . 0 5
3rd Io Certiiicate ofi Merit

13. Tie best Trio of Frizzled, . c 10 I
2n1d do . . 0 5
3rd dim Certiiate of aerit

14. Tie best l'rio f SeabrigIht lantams, 0 10 I
2nmd do 0 5 
3rd do Certifiate of Merit

15. Tie best Trio of Ilack Lantaims, 0 10
2nd do ,0 5
3rd mio Certificate of Merit

16. h'lie best Trio af White Banlaims, 0 10
2n1d do . . ù b
3rd do Certiicate of Merit

17. Tie best collection of Facy foiwls, 0 10
21n do . '. O 5

18. 'The lmst collection of Canmadian foswls, 0 10
2nmd do . . 0 5

Ducks.
19. Time hast Pair of Nuseory Ducks, 0 10

2nmd dl m . . à 5
3rd do Ccrtificate of Mcrit

20. Tie iest Pair of Aylesbury Ducks, 0 10
2nmd do . . 5
3rd do Certificate o nierit

21. 'lie best Pair of Common Docks, 0 5
2nmd do 0 2

Geese.
22. Tie best Pair of Brtemen Geasa, . 10

2n1d do . . 0 5
23. 'I'ie best l'air of Ciniese Geess, O 10

2nmd dIo . . 0 5
24. Tihe best Pair of Toulouse Gease, 0 10

2nmd do . . à 5
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Tu.rkeys.
25. 'lie best Pair of Turkeys, . : r0 0

21mld do . . 0

26. Thte best Pair of Poa fowvl, . 0 10 0
2n1d do Certiineateo Ment

27. Thse best Pair of Guina Ismwl, . 0 ô 0
Lind do Certificate of Mrit

Pigeons.
28. The iest Pair of Pouters, . O5 0
20. h'lie bestPair of Carriers, . à 5 0
30. 'lie best Pair of Fantails, . 0 5 0
31. 'lhe best Pair of 'rumiiblers . 0 5 0
32. 'J'le best collection of Fancy Pigeons 0 5 0I

2nd do Certificate of Merit
33. 'li best collection of Lop Emred

Rzabbits . O 0
Smd do Certicate oi Merit

34. eli best Parrot . . O 5 0
2nmd do Certiimcate of Merit

S'îging B3irds,.

35. Tie bast Pair of Lonmg Breed Canaries 0 10 0
2nmd do .. 0 4 0
3rd do Certificate of Merit

36. 'Tie best Cock Canary . O5 c
2md do . 0 2 6
3rd do Certilialte of Merit

37. 'Tie best Pair of Grecn Camalias 0 10
2nmd do 0 5 0
3rd do Certimeate of Merit

l 38. Thme best collection of Canaries 0 5 I
2mmd is 0 2I
3rd do Certificale of Nierit

39. Tie best Eglis Blackbird . 0 10 0
2nd do . . O 5 t
3rd do Certifiate of ierit

40. Time best Limnet . . I f)
2nd do . . 5
3rd do Certiimcate of Merit

Il. Tihe hest hirusl . . 0 10
2nd do . O 1 0

S 3rd Io Certilicate of eNrit
.12. Tihe best Goldfincl . . 0 10

0 2nl di . . 5
0 3rmd do Certificate of Merit

'lm3. Th sft Skylark . . 10 I
0i 2nmd do . . 0 5

urd do Certilicate of .lerit
44. TIe liest Maie Goldlinch . 0 5 f

0 45. '['ime Best Mule Limmet . 0 5

S46. Tihe Best collection of Caadami Birds 0 5
2nmd do Ceartiicate ai aert

0
0

0SPECIAL PRIZES.

?tihAmet?ican, LaNd Comp1aNýs
Prizeg for 185.L

0 For Ilhe Best Bull not over 4 years Cild,
nied in Lower Canada, and Io be

0 kept thiere for thle next 12 mionths. £9 0
a For thle best 12 minois of Spring- whleat

growni lin Lowver Canada. . ... 12 10
0 For thle best 10 du, of Peas, do, do. 7 10
il For thtebest I0 dIo. or oats, doý do. 5 -0

Th'le last three Prizes to bie aredonlly
toteatual growers of the wheiat,

o p to, aond beccomne the proiperty of thle
0 Association, for distribution.

hThte Bauron or Longueuil, oilers a Spe-
0cial Priz-e, for the best Hereford Bull

i ofany ag, ththssre owsm
0 Canada Easlt for thle presnit season J0 0

.Etries to be specially maie for lme above Prizer,
i ti samme mmcianer as for Prizes ol'emed by the As-
sociation.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.
1. Meimners ofte Assreitio masy cxiibit free

of entry mcney, twco Lots, unider manyc section.
2. Meammbers simll pay n esaci ]lt. exceeding tso

imm ana section, and noam-lenshbers on cil lots I. 3dl.
3. No premium to e asmrdel ulesmias lhe abject

exihibitedl Ie conmsidered wcorlhy oif iteven though it
siould b lie best of its kinmd on f.xhmibition.

I. Discrehossny P'rizes, may ie awrarded ta other
Arsicles, not specilied i thse Prize List, should Ilsch
Articles b conmsideored wcorimhy thereof.

5. No single Article or collection of Articles, tO
recaive omore lhan ne Prize.

6. Wienesvear am Prize isawarded to a "e colletion"
or " display' o Articles of anmy particular hilmd, Ilme
same Exhibitotr will not ie alloei to m cmpte fr
any 'rize tiat mmay b olferemd fo: sinmgle Articles oi
tIe sallmu description.

Poultry and Singing Birds.
1. Any linme lpeismean, sshere tiere is nmo competi-

tion may raceive, mmn honramry premium, optional
mwith the lima Excutive Committee.

2. Cages sill bme fmurnished for tIse display of Poul-
try for Exfi iiiti, or for Sale.

' No lspeeiens can talke 2 Prizes.
4. Fond wvil be provided by Ime aocicty.
5. Pouhry, and Singing Birds imust be on the

graai at 8 o'clcki, on Ile m rning o %%'csliesday
hlie 13is. Judges swill commence tair imspectimmsm.

f ait 10 O'clock. ''te Yard will be openi to the Pubie
at clme 5'cloci.

Cer!ficates of Eniîtry.

1. Ali lots must be intimnated by a Certimeate if
Entry, addresscd ta tim cattLry o tIme Assomiation
Wm. ]vamso Eisq., Aomrali, or to J. I. I:ckmrt Esq.
Saaecretry ofthe Local Cammaitice, Queec.

2. All Entries most b comîiletemi anmd lodged wiith
lhe Secrelary untelar than 'iimrilsy. 10th August

3. Iro Certificate of 1.:ntry will b received wvith-
Out tIse entranoema'imsonmey.

4. Admission Orders to Ilhe Siov.Yardl will b
Viven Men the Certificales (if Entry are lodged.

0 .Placing anl ITudging Isuluîstr'ial Pro-
diucls.

1. Tise Siowv Groumnd waili be opc imfor lie recelp.
liain of Inidustrial Products on ltnday tie i1thI

0 Septenmber, anid ail articles mmust be placead by 12
o'clock on Tuesday 12tht. No article wili be md-
mmitted witiout anl Admissimn order, and lite difir-
eut articles must b pimed mi tieir respective sec-
tions, according to tie Classiicatiom imn thse Premium
List.

2. A separale space sel be reserved for hiiibi -
tors Iho are desirmus of shewring a gemerai collec4
lion. A moderate charge wili be male according to
hlie groond required, the extent of wihich must be im.

timateld to the ccretary amn or before l0th August.
No 'xihitr vili be entitid to thi privesige whio is

0lot a comipetitor.
3. 'he Judges iil Commence tieir imspecion at

u 12 o'hicak on tie 12tiofSaeptember, (nudsy,) and
0 they ili renume it at 7, A. N., on the foilowiiimg
Smmornmg.

4l. ''ie yard will 
b

e Open ti se pubie, at aine
o'cliock on 'dcimsday 13tlh.

b. Ail articles entered must renmain on tie grounmd
tili Friday, 15tis.

N.B.-These Relagitionis wcill b strictly adhered ta.
By Order of tlieBoard,

W'm. EVANS, Secremij.
0 Montreal, 24th Mmay, 185 1.



NOTICE
IS hereby given to the Censitaires ii tie Seiîg-
niories of Lauzon, Sillery, Notre-Dame des

Anges, St.-Galriel, liciair, Batiscas, Cap de la
agdeeiîne and Laprairie and to those in tihe Fiefs

Arrère-Piefs, belongitg tu iert lajesty siliate
it tie City of Quelec, lthe Town of 'iree-Rivers
antd their Banliuties, or in any oiter part of Lower
Caiada, thisat lits Exeenssey tihe Adissistratur of
tie Gioveriitesnt, desiring to facilitate ite change of
teutr ins tiese Seigsiories aind Fiefs, has directei,
by and witi tie advisse of Lis Councit, tiat ay pur-
chaser, ssho within one mentit fron thLe date Of his
purchase, salil attise application latd coimute the
teurthe ai tise property acquired, lit csiformity to Lite
Provincial Statute. 10 & 11 Viet. Ci. 111, will oit-
tain a renission of tie. Lois iad Ventes tise upont
its pirchise, provided ho pays cash tise indensity
fixed by lai, oorat least tswessty-ftve pounds, if tie

irciserty us sitiuatted viLiiti thie City ind Baniieute or
QuebIee ; itid tiselse pssunsds test shillings. if out of

thse localities, when sci indenmuity exceeds tihese
respectie soims.

A. N. N0tIN,
Comiissioner of Crssn isuds.

Crown Lands Oflice, 6ii
Quebte, 20th May, 1854. i July

NOTICE TO F-RM ERS.

riEM NIUTUAI, FIRE INSUIRANCE CONI-
PANY of tLe Co'ITrV Or iMoNrrnAL, in'

sur.s ithe properties t' iarnsers. in I.oer Canada, ait
is. fr £100 currecsy..fsr 3 years, &c.

pssiaL te fice, St. Sacraisent Steet, Ion-
tressl; ts tie Agents in tie Country ; or to the ter-
signed 

D
irectors:-

Vim. Macdonald, Esq., President, Lachine.
B. ii. Le tsiise, " Montreat.
Edsiward Quin, " Longue Pointe.
F. M. Vaslis, Pointeu Claire.

Joint Dos, Petite Cote.
l. G. linscher, " Sie. Genevieve.

Frs. Quesnsviile " St. .taurent.
Josp Lalorte, Pontte-asx-Tremble.

PL. LE ,'I'OUItNFt.iX,
Serretry i 'l rissurer.

Montrent, ist July, 1854.

Sut CiAuRLES NAPIE l,

tNPORTEDL SHlOt' IITORN DURHAM BULL.

1i E ptroierty of M r. Ralph Wa'de, Jr., neur
Cu rtt, C. W'., ill serve Cowes this

season, 1854; thornugh bred Cos at l'en l'ouds,
Others ai. Tiso Pounds Ten shillings Cach P. P.

tCalved March, 1853, iei by J. M. Ilîîoppser,
ru5q., ltssieis 'es, lt shire, Fss"lissd.
glit ly Bleleville, (6778), i. oiiy. hry 18: laiesii
(6778). g. i. MIsidetiine, by Newhsin(4503), g. . d

Giysmeds, y Uptaker (5334.), g. g. g. d. Garland,
by Iiticem (22t), g. g. g. g. i. by Fitz Remias
(2025), g. g. g. g. g. i. .y Cato (119), g. g g. g.
. g. by Whitorth, (95), . g. g. g. g. g. g. d.

bought tf Iir. Mattson, of Chilston.
it Jîute, 1854.

SCIOOL REQUISITES,
D AP ER, SL.AT ES, SLArE PENCI LS, M APS,

.AT'LASS ESGLOBES, &c., inigreat varîety,
for Sale, (Violesale,) sn the mueaostisnible terms,

b'y Hl iANISAY.

TE FARIMER'S JOURNAL.

RECENTLY PUBLISIED. JUST PJBLISTIED,
cOMPLETE is tIwo volsmes Royal 8svi., ie I{ANISAY'S QUssutc Do.LAR A sA, QtsartO

1 FARI ERîv.S GUIDE to SCI ENTIFlC ad size, cntainsiîg 120uîtinei Mnso ast Estern
PIRACTICAL AGiiICULTUR E. Alias the new iishire,d Veseri Ieiniisiere, 3rd Eu-
and only correct edition ci " ST iPH ENS'S ropI,4ti Asit,btiAricaie. 6th North America,
B00Kotie FAil ." y HenyStepesF..S. 7th Souti Amseries, Sth Canda,9th Eti glnd,
of Eduinsburgi. IVith ans Aismericatn A pliesndix, by J 10tit Sotluiat Il lh Ircland, 12th Palestmie.

P. Nortos, Professor of Sciestific Agriculture il flAc .'s" ScnwrUaEitl Ar.AS foi'r ScIolS, con-
Vale College, New Ravet. tamiimg 6 Coloreds Mips, iilustrstive of the Geoa

graih otif Sred History, ctamg, st Couis-:
LETT ER FRioM MR. STEPHIENS. tries of tise East, 2ndoJourneyings of tise srael-

ites, 3rd Jewish Palestine, 
4

th AncientJerausa.REDDRAE COTTAGE, EýDINsURGl lem, th Romant Palestine, 6th Travels ot St.
Sept. 30, 1831, Paul - in hansoecover. Price FouRPEsCE.

EssR ss E eoN sRD SCOTT & CO., Ti11, EnINsnuart Scsot, ATLAS, Quarto, cloth.
Geitlemne-1 beg to say tiait your 1 Farmser's Price 5s., containing 36 M apts, Colared.

Guide' is tise nly geie editiuon Pubished is tLe Tsi E laittiRAL A'rL.As, Anelist ant Nodern, l17
United States ofAieries ofiy isork the' Bolsc of Mslle. Lrice 325 tri.lie Furii.' 1'editon eirculting et prsentin tie T i NATIONAL ATLAs, Iitih COPIOUS IndeX
States tndser the title of the ' Boio l thIse Fasr' iscal is *,1C8pine
taie from the first edition of msy wscrik, iritten tet Rl w'a ne Boolirs, 50 Gross--various prices.
years ago, ivich, lin sy second edition, I entirely DRANwVse BOOs, 10 Gross, L.. ta l6s. per iozen.
remsodelled, ani il) great part rewvrote, adopîting all
tirelre cet im rvements i tise îsractice of
a riture as'gst by sciettifie experinsisnt, asi T

ii , in cifesi, quite a nei boutk. A llSTtRv oc Rsme, fer ti.e Uee t Seis.
&Itia, Sirs, your obiedient Servant, Irice 2s.

" HENRY STEPH ENS. Tre Press, iithoiuit a dissenting voies, hss ex-
presse ssi anis iqualiiied approval of thise work. From

" This iorki emîbraces every subject nf importance lt iti wiciu i str ns ell ais s
enisieetes isits lisssiiiLs eîriesa isirlisiti lsîecs, tise 1'uitisitrIaisi slcoinnecte ittsh Agriculture in alits various cose ito genseral isse.

branches, both theoretical nud practical Its Cleur
oat copious details, tie fisisess a accuracy o iLs

formation, tise completeneis of every illustration, PR IZE. SCHOOL B00KS,
have. in ais agricnltursal work on practice, never been
equsalledl." itisarranged underur separaleeas, rrHE Subscrilber obtained Dilmas at tie Pro-

relresiite ly the fCour sceasis oftLe year-Vinter, L vinscial Exhibitions eid iat Haiiiilii andit Mon-
Sring,'Sîuer, nud Austumni-anti tlhe notes of treal li 1853, for l thise Best Collection of Sehooi

Prssor Norton sire appnetded in thise saine order, BIooks printed rand bouidi ini Cascada for tise lse (if
sdls greatly to tise vauie of tise wori by edaplstinlg Comntion Rai Granmmar Schools." Amsonig these

It to t sitil. climasite, growvth. &c., of this counlry. boosks will be foind
hlie unitediii labors or t io such distinguisihei iriters TH E NATIONAL sERniES,
Consstitute this tie most conleete Dr salible : ri' Printed front new stereotype plates, tn clear palier,cultural worik ever Issued froi tise press. I t cois- Rnsi substantially bmidiiss They are iage for paugeprises teo large royal 8vo. volumes, and contais with other editions in use s in %estern, Canada. and
1600 pagesibesies 14 splensdidsteel eigravisgs, liai greaît care Is been taen te renuer tihem equal in
about 6us0î cngravmgs on loid 'flie lutter ils- eiery respect to tise samples exhibited aI tise Pro-
trutes nismost every iunpîlemiiett of husbandry now i" vilucial 'xhibitions.
use: tie various mthlissds of ploimiitg platitig, &v.,
&c.; ani tie formller tise dansstie Sunais, tise fassrms- This ser e aies a eepbih
steadiig, t&e. Tie workr ii elegasstly pritedî est rissers oi Latin Classies isecs ptsblisised

ti hitle papes, fron tise Engish stereotype is cheip fortm, S as te sntserselie tise use of costly

plites.î adiet y blemd. in embesmatic gi. sî m, imported bocks. It consists if Cornelius Nepos,
price $6; in ieather, i 50 ; inaer covers, . Virgilii Genrgiea, Cicero de Amsicitia, Cicer de

LiEONARD SCOT' & CO., Q. Cîrtis, seiti Agricolar ilora i' rovaiton.
515.54 aletSI. Cas. at'elcsu I'5ilisis55 Thfsc maly bal' saîssteiy ns iii tiva seitsses, tissefo. 54 fOe r I., Cor. ofFulto St., Neu, Yurk. cf Prose, tise otisr of orinry.

H. i AYMonera. CilEAiP CANADIAN EDITIONS,
tarner's Journsal olice. Walker's Diîtisnary, Navor's, Carpsenlter's, Web-

ster's, and Catholic Spelliing lislîos; Niurray's large
ani salil Gramiaristas LsIIedes do. Wualkiigiaie's

BULWE'S NOVELS. Arithmsetic, &c. &c.
NE uns siifssrmt Enîgili Editions of Sir E. L. ~'s t.lt5L.>55..î Enlie M.itin orý'ýr E L. NEW SCHIOOL BOOKS.
S liliver's No ele at 2 s 3dl lier volume. . A Iistory of Casîsla. tis eiities, 

2
s.

A llistory ot liome, île. 2s.

CHAIMBERS' JOURNAL A listory of Enîginid, fii tise Press.
ECEIEIIisieituttiiyliaia-icetis 'sri. Gengsaiiiy ni' Citati, ils.

CIVED i mntly parts-als the Vri aInsys Quarter Dollfr Atlas, 12 outlied
nus Vorks ssued by tie samne ublishers. Mips.

Iatsy's Scripture Atlas, price 4d.

G&C. W'IIOLSALE le APEI WARrEIOUSE.
GLO ES, AM S, &.* Tise Subscriber is receiviig large aidditions ta his

FARtHEi Rspply just lo hand . sîsi tk f Britiîs anisd Foreign n riting, Drawinsg nd
Wrapping Paipers, slected durimg vsiwmter by hilsielf'
in tie English, Scotch asi Fesrench mîarkiets. le

ENCYCLOPIDlA JBUITTANICA. lita sucs as, aisimple assortissent. of Aeotat lis. of
IIII sieîs tis dulfercii tiradesa ni' ssîig, Etigliait

Editiom of this mîagnificenît Work isiSlesuis Biookls. Bibles, Prayer Books, &e.
ini course o Publication. Tie Ssi 1nstilisellers sire imvitei toispect the stockoeieap

scriber lias just receivei fros, Edisburgh tise Four standard literature.
Fiet VOIs., it large quario, anissndanitly illustratedi HEW RA SAY,
sil Steel Ensgravngs. Prive 2.5. lier volmaile. St. Francis Xiier St.

ilEW Ri(AMSAclY. Monitreail. April 28. 1851.

iMontreat : P.rinited and Pubtished by I. Ramay, J.o. '1, Si. Fran1çoi.s Xavie' 81ret.
1


